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SINI!'ULNESS OF SLAVElIOLDING. 

-,-----

SL,\ YF.R Y SI!'FUL l~ ITSELF. 

To some of our r()adel~; thi~ pro)po~ilinn may ~eelll ~elf-e\'i
d":,l, IIml a set argullwnt unnt!.-.. ,~,ary; for if lillt'l'!,y hi' I'ig~lt, 
S\t!.I"(>fV i~ WrOlH!. 13m wll\·n We \'('lIwml:x!r tlll1~:thl':)Il"ho\~t .. •• >:1 

the Svuth, the peopl,' do unt H ('In to I'l'a\i1.1l it; Il'Ulh; that 
Ycry IlIl1lly of lh~ cler!;)' maintain that it is right and ~!lnc
tionN} hy tho Bible; a\hl that nilldv-lIille hUlldn:dths or tho 

• • 
Chl'i,;tian milli,;trv ill Oll\' 11111(\ claim ihat it i~ at leasltolel'-

• 
aled hv the Bible; thai on the O(J\)l'of IlJat COll\·pnt.i('u* whi~h 

• 
met in our own St;lt~ last "prinl!' to t!"\'isc 1'iall;; fvl' 11'1) abo-
litioll of siaYl'ry, it \Va;; dllil\led, by many of the II\O"t intiu
onlin! minds, thnt "Im""T is not "inCa! ill il~"'t'; the ronder 

• 
will see that argnment i~ nrc('s~ary. 1£ th."e mil1i;;tcl'l', lind 
other leading lIIiutls, dn not kno\\' hettel', th('y 11('('.1 to be ('011-

vinc(l(1. If they do know I)pH('I', ::din!! :t.< tlIPY do, tl11;Y 
sllUlIJd be nniiL·d to the \\,:111; and hrief :l1');1\1I1('lIt::> ShOll1d 
be pllt. into the hands {\f the peoplc, by which thus to lIail 
tllem. . 

Again, in all moral r(>fol'lI1~, it i< e~~(\l1li!llly lIr.c('~;:al'y that 
we gel hold of thnt g!,(,l\te~t of all l<!v('l's \~()118Ciencp. This 
done, lh.) cause will 1I10\"C on, fiurmounting nl! dHliculties. 
---_._. __ . -' -------_.,-, -----. ----- ,,--_._-

* '11 .. , CUllwnti"ll ,,1\\1(1<.<1 to i. tj,nt which llll't ill Fmnkfort, Ky., 
-April ~~, 181~. 
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SINFULNESS OF IiLAVElIOLllING. 
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If then we can show that. AI:l\'ery iR sinful, and cndnng~l'!\ 
the sl>\I1'~ in~rcsts of those prurtisillg it, nnd tho..., winking lit 
it, we lnay expect, that tho people will net. ~pcec.i!y lmd dli
ciently; " for all that ~ mall hnth will he gh·\) for hia life." 

Ana it is a fact happily confil'lning the foregoing, that tho 
large nu\.<s of those ill l'ltr State, now strugglillg fur tho freo
dom of tho slaw", IlI'C moral and religious lIlen. Clnscknco . ' 
IS at tho bottom of tho mon', and c~'nscicnco wc need moro 
fully to cnli~t. 

Also, as tho CIJli~tilln Church ill our land hll."! 1\ controlling 
infiuollco in modelling tho puhlic sentiment and )aws of the 
lnnd, either for good or for e\'il, it is llll-impc.rt'lllt that her 
action should be right on this sul~ect. And ns ~ho i~ de
signed to 00 tho salt or the land, to purify it from its vi(·.:~, 
it is high time !lUlt she was up and doing. 

It should w ~tu~d hel'c, moreover, th;t it propt;rly belongs 
to Ill{) slavcholder to pro\'(J that his COI1l1l(l is jURtifiable, olld 
not to :1nti-r.lu\'cry lJlel! to pro\'e its 8inflilnes~. And tlUlt for 
two rC[I.<ons: 1st. SluyClY i~ a r(·~trk{ion, to 8ay the Irailt, and 
{.U rcstrictiulls iu ~()cil·ty require justification. 2<1. The oil'il
u.<!d world r('gllrd it n.~ heing wrong. 
, For both these l~aS(,ns, the l'reSUIIl]1tion is f.O ~!r()ng 
against sIn very, that we ~ho\lld be jll"titiNi in cOudemning 
those '~'I\O uphold it, uIlI('~'5 tMy Clln )1l'OI'(1 it to be right. 
'Vith strict propril~ty, th{'r('furc, we might ('onfine our nttl'u
tion to proving that tho llrg\lment.~ by ,,'hich they attcmpt to 
justify it are 1I1l5Quud. But ill order to }lfc.duco full c.(In\'ic
tiOIJ, and til::t <:onscitnce lIlay be fully arou~ed, we shall Ilt
tem}>t to show I,ot only the f.lllncy of their a'/p-llueul" but ul"o 
the positiyc proof t1ll1t 8In"cry is Riuful. 

• 

- - , 

SLA YERY SINFUl .. 
'. 

Sla\'ery is not mere bolld-service, ns tllnt of an lI]>prp.llt.ice, 
or child bound to Ii guardinn \Ill til of u,lult IIgc. Nor is it, 
lIS Paley defines, mere" obligation to do ser\'i.:o ior nnothcr," 
n.~ of 1\ child to II parent lip to ndnh. ngc M of one wllo 

contrncts to serve for II certain sum, up to u given· .time'-ns of. 
II citizen who t by con~tit.\Ition!l1 <:ompnct, may he I'rqllircd to' 
~cr\'c us II ~()ldicr or jUl'Or: ~nch of these is ol>liglltion to do 
!'cnice, hut rvt 81<1\,('ry. SlllI'cry is tlJut I'r.\ntion in which 
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lUTUnAL mOB1·s. 5 

ODC human being jg, without llis or her OODsr,nt, made t.be 
Pl'ocerty 'If another or oth(·f human being:s;:'r 

'1 hat thi~ relation is sinful, is manifest from the {ollowin", 
~on~iderntionB : . to 

1. Those fncts nnd argumcnts proving thnt (.lie l'cader, Of 

any OM human r,.,ing. l!u.~ n right to liberty,p:'ove thnt all 
otiler ~1,!;()U~, Utlt criminnl~, hnvA a right to liiJen;y. 

Th6 fact that one man, or race of mell, may hn.\·e more in
tellectual cn}laclty thau [mother mall, or rae.\) of men, giVelI 
no just ground for el1slaving tho inferior; otherwise tIle most 
intellectual man that exists m!ly lllivo a right to enslave every 
other man ,vl1ito and black. 

N or docs tile fact that OM mall hn.q a darker skin. thicker 
lip, flattot· nosr·, or moro knappy Itllir than another, gil'e a. 
sufficient and just t'/Illoe wIly be RllOuld he en,l:wcd ; other
wise he who hns :\ fairN' ~kin, thinner iip, ~hRrpcr tl(iS(l, or 
strllight<>r hair than yO\l or I, may hIlY.) ~ right. t.o enslayo 
U~; and the fairest mlln in the world may cn~hl\'() every 
othc,r man. 

Again, by common con~cnt, as right., there arc colored 
men ll('gI'OC~, who, ill tit,) South :l~ wdllls the North, aro 
frce men, having', hy prot('ctiun of law, jlC'I,OIlIlI ownership, 
proceeds of their laboT, and other lIatural right.. . 

Then by common eOllsent a black fkill, Ulld all the featur~s 
of tlw 11('/:,"'0, do not of Ihcnm:iYcs coustitute a reason why 3. 

mnn slwuid 00 ClIslnycd. 
Again, the larger portion of tho hllll1:1D family aro culored. 

Is the IlIrg(l llllljtwity l<) be clI~lll\cd hy thc minority, because 
climate .'Iud oth<!1' local ('au,{'~ lulY(: gin·n tlwlll l\ darker com
plexion thun that of the few j,ah~ faces It ,,'hat prcRumption r 
And yet WIl oft{'u bear it, nml tklt, t,'0, in lligh places. . 
--_.--_._.------._.--.----_._--------_.--_.------------.---

* Th.t (1n15 i. 1\ <Idh,ilion which .li,tingollehe~ tlw thing or relation 
defined. front cvcry ",l,er I !ling Of rchtinn. 

t'l'l,o folluwiol: artic!" ;. f"lII,d ill tIlt' Millennia! Harbinger for May, 
18~O. l,u\)lifllw.\ by Ale"1II111cr Cnllll'lwll. Bethany. Y; .. :-· 

"TilE DIFYI:nENT COLOn (lynn: Jl:ws.-Although thcJcw bl>comC!l 
the 8u1li'-ct <If every furlll of govl·rnllll'nl. f)'Om the autocracy of Ru&'iB, 
to .11C .1'.'nlI'cTflcy uf Am~ricn, h~ n·t"ins hi. theocmtic crccd_ N~ilher 
l'lrnnri,m 11", moot rUlh·, Mr ci\'ili •. lltinn lhfl mn::t refined, IIns sue
cecd~<1 in nlt~ring hi~ peculiar cOllnh'nnll!'<l; for in the back·woods of 
th~ N~w World. ROIl nt the court lIr Ihe Briti.h sov(·rcign. he i. in.lnut
ly known. Tim~, thnt. chang.·. R11 Ihin}!s cl,<,. se~ln" to ~tlly bis rough 
Iiund when 11<' nppronchl1~ the Jew. Comp'U'c hi. Iinenment •• IIClllp
tured in mnrblc nnJ (,,1St in bronze for the ntch IInrl medlil of Tilus 

-



6 SINFULNESS OF SL.\VEllOLlJING. • 

2. In a. state of naturo, before goYemmonlJ! are formed, 
mnn, nniYorsal mnn, OWII8 himself lieu a right to liberty. 
Now, wlmwver \·iola!.es .lature's order must. be sinful. 

N or does man lose hm right to liberty by becoming a mem
bt>r (.r nn o.ganix.ed fwcicty. He hlll1 no right to barter it 
awny, and society hns no dhiM light t.o take it from hilll
p:mdolCl"!' to despotism, in our own State. from a for~igll 
laud, to Hlo contrary notwithst.a.nding. [Wo rofer to such 
men :t.~ Pr<'-~ideut Shannon.] ' .. 

Tho pro\'inoo of }l\llnnn government is t<> proteet--nol to 
dG.~troy roan's nuturnl right." bllt moro }lo&clly securo them 
to him, n.~ mny be shown from till) be.~t of Iluthorities j (which 
nutJlOritia~ show .. Iso that sln\'ery is sinful.) 

Tho framel'>l of our Declnrlltion of Independence snid: 
" Wo hold theso truths to bo Belf-evident, thnt nil m.en nrll 
crelltcd equal, nnd have cerhin imllienable rights; among 
th~.so IIro Iif(', liberty, nnd the pUl'!\\lit of hnppineaa. 'fo sewre 
th6'\6 rights [not u,,,,tJ·oy them J gonrlllllcnts nre formed, 
deriving thoir jllst powers from the ('Oltscnt of the [lolJcrn~d." 
_._. ____ ___ •• M •• _____ • ____ ._. __ ~ ___ • _____ • __ • 

still cxi.t-with tln)Fe of till! living Jew, nn(\ be com'inced of hi. un· 
c1l1;nge",t.lencs.. Thi. permllnence of phy,iognomy i. c.j.I~ntly lrncc· 
ablo to n 8upcnmturnl C.nU'~. which prcvcnt8 the uAual modifientinll of 
feature •. in orde.to nccomp'i"h r.1I importnnt o"jcct. Into this it i. not 
our provincc now t') enler, y,'l. we Clll\llnt help rcmnrki7t1t t.hat Illl' 
JC\\' i~ n wilnc'9, not of nile truth, but IIf mr.nl truth.. Marvellou,ly 
dOOll he iIluotrate the comi.tcncy (,f the origtnl\! ur:ityof man with 
th" most clt:l~n.h·o di\'cr,ity. Iii, fc",turc' Ill"''' ooell cnst iu fin 
et.cmal mouM. but hi. color is d"pcln!,·"t (In outward CIlU..c.. Ntltllrnl 
law i~ forbidden to opemto on the Olle, bulleft to tllke its cour." with 
tho oth~r. A tixed phyRiOStlllmy tleclare. the unily of ti,e plJOl'lo. 
while lh~ir di~cl'1<ity of compl",,;on It! disiioct ly lI1allifc~t .. tbe influ· 
ence of tliC .~1imah~. Every .hl\de of color clothes with ito H"ery the 
body of the Jew, from tho jct-blllCk of the lIindoo to tho ruddy whit..> 
(If thu Sal:on. Tho origin'II inhnbi!lUlt of Pale_tine WI\S douhtlcoH 
dueky .• kinl1cd and t1l1rk.hl\ircd, hut the c()(,INAky alltl more tcm",~rntll 
air of Poland "nd G~rlnany 111\\"0 All\"Iil.u\c(1 a falr complexiun 1\11(\ 

light hRir. On the other Itnnd, the "corcliillg ~Iln of III<1il\ IIns curlcu 
and cri~~d his bnir, nml bluckencd hi9 Akin. I!O !.lUit hj~ fer-ture. nlon~ 
distinglll-h him physicaUy from th.; nally" Hiudoo. OIl tnl! Mn.ln.bllr 
COllRt (If Hindoslan are two colonics of Jews Iln old nnd yt"lng colony 
. ecpamte.\ by color. The elder ~.Io() IifC blnck, liod the youtll'cl" 

ve obtained tb" nalne of tho I White JewA.· 'I'hil differenco ia 
eati.fllctorily accounted for by the former having been 8ulu"eled to 
the intlucllco of tho dim:lw for B milch longer timn tban the latter,"" .. 
Qllartfr/y Re/Jitl~. 



OPINIONS or DlflTINOUISIIED MEN. 

Thun rooogniziug the fact that mau in R state of nature O\vns 
himself; and in entering society ho 10M.'1 not these naturn.1, 
rights, but hM n right t.l) theil' exot.::ise 011 his own prt, and 
~tection of th~m from olltem. 

I31aekst()uo, the mOf>t distingaished writer on Engli.~h law, 
antI whoso works are W1(t·oook,q in American jurisprudence, 
!mY:>"" Those rights w hie1: God and nature havo established, 
aud nre theroror~ called natural right~, such I\S life and liberty, 
nec{l no aid of human 111ws to be more dl(~ctualh' invesl.ed in 

• 
tIlen) man than they nrc; nnd no l!tlman legislature !tas 
polCer. to abridge or destroy them." 

Again, ~peaking .of thORO nntural and absolute rights, 11C' 

says: "Tho primnry object of law is (0 mail!'ai71 and regulate 
th~sc ab~olute rightq, ,Vht~n, therefore, human laws or gO\'

erument.~ nttempt to tnkll away the 7Ul!1.I.ral rights of an unof
flluding person, they \'iolate tho "cry end for which thllY were 
formed; they attempt that which tbey h~\"J llO) right to do." 
B1ackstQ1]e, speaking llf til me things intrinsically wfung, ~ays: 
"The d~clar1\tory part of mun;cipnllaw hilS no fi)f(~c 01' oprra
tioll at all." It i:l of no :llIthority when it violates Ila/ural 
right. For, n.~ ho says: "Upon the law of nature (ilia re\'o
latbn ull human laws depend. And no hUll1an law should 
bo sutl~red to CfJntradict them; and shoul,l any human laws 
allow or enjoin us to c.oIJlluit a ,iolation of the law, of nature 
or of r~\'clation, we ure honnd to violate human law. or (:1';0 
\;olaw both the natural and revealed law." En'r,) innocent 

• 
mnn has P.. right w liberty now, alla no human law may 
deprh'e him of it, 

If Indians, 01' Afri(!,'1n~, or any other hody of men, white or 
blnck, ~hould P:l"5 Inws that t.he ri'~J.~r, with his fillnily, ~ho\lIJ 
be h"ld IL~ sll\.,·e.~, nnd ~hould !lcllllllly hy fowl of IIUIl1~rs 
suhjugate him, and hold hi;; postJ'rity after him as sla'\',~, 
would h.) feel for u mom('nt tlwt. th .. y had a riqlit 10 do it? 

• • 
No! E"cry man is bOllnd to know that slawry is sin fill. 

JEI'F.:!lSON, sl'leaking of sl:wer)" says: "Call the liberties 
of 1\ nation be thought seeuro when we havo rcmovcd the 
only finn bMis· .. a con\'iction in thf' minds of the people that 
these 1iIICrties aro tho gift q( God.. that. they aro llot to be 
violateJ but with his wrath 1 lnoeed, I tremble for my e.()lln
try when J I'l~flect that God is ju;:,t; that hi~ justice cannot 
sleep for c"(~r; tlUlt, con~idering llumbl'rs, nallll'o, :mu natural 

I I ·'··· •• 1 mcang on y, n. rc\'o.utl0n ot tne \\ neel 01 lvi:~::!~, !!!~ .'X(' lllngA 

of situation, is llmong pfl,;,ib!,~ cn'll(s; that it m:l)' l«'oomo 
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possible by supernatural inWrference. 'Ihe Almighty haR no 
attribute which can take sides with \IS in suc.b. a contest."
Notes on. Virginia. 

YVASlIINGTON." "Your purchase of !Ill est"te in the OOlOllY 
of Cayenne, with a view of emancipating Ihla slaves on it, is II 
~;enerous and nohle proof OfYIiUf humanity., Would to God 
a like spirit might diffuse itself generally into the mind~ of 
the people Q{ this country." Letter to La Fayette) 10111 
.May. 1'186. 

And Washington emancipated all his own slaves. 
MONROE. ." We have fllund that this evil{~lavcry) h&l\ 

preyed upon the "ery vitals of the community" anti has Leen 
prejudicial to ALL THE STATES in which it has existed."·-, -
$petch in Virginia Convention. 

"\V ILLI.l.M PINKNE'r. ." It is really matter of IIStonishment 
to me, that the people of Maryland do not blush at the ,"ery 
name of freedom. Not cont.cnt with exposing to the world, 
for ncar a century,s speaking picture of abominabl(l oppres
sion, they nrc still ingenious to }lM'cnt the hand of generosity 
from robbin~ it of half iii hOITOl11."- Sllcec/t on Slavery ill 
Maryland lIm.lBe of Dele!latr.~, :1-789. 

r ATRIOK fuNny. ." It j", a debt we owe tllC purity of our 
rPligion, to show that it is nt variance ,,;th that law which 
warrnnii slavery." Letter to .A. Be71fZcl~', ' 
. J OllN RA.NDOLPlI. -" Sir, I ell\;\"' neither tlle lu;md nor tho 

• • heru-tof that mau, FROM TIlE NORTII, who nscs llCrc to defend 
slavery from principle."- Speech. in C01lgrcs8, 1829. 

THOMAS J. H,ANDOLPII. "It is a practice, and all increasing 
practice, in parts of Virginia, TO REAR SLAVES FOR MAIIKET. 

How can an honorable mind, a patriot and a lover of his 
country, bcar to see this Ancient Dominion cOllvertcd into 
one '"list menagerie, whero men arc reared for Ulfll"ket liko 
oxen for the shambl(;S~" ·Speech in Virginia Lcgi8latll.rc, 
1832. 

HENRY CLAY. " "I consider slavery a Cllrse a curse to tha 
mastcr· a wrong, a grievous wrong to the slnve. In the ab
stract it is all wrong, and no pO!l.~ible contingency can make 
it righl" Jr'ound in a Speech delivereIl in 1839. llis 1111" 
1ct.t~r to Mr. Pindell endorses tIle same statement. 

Rev. R. J. BmtCKENRIDIJE, of Lexington, one of the most 
respectable citizens of our State, a man of the firilt talent;;, 
and It prominent milliste~ in the Presbyt()ri:m Church, suy~: 
"What is p.lavery as it ()xist.s among us? ,~ reI)ly, it is 

, 
• 
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thllt. condition enforced by tho laws of one half of the Stat$ 
or this confederacy, in which one portion of the community, 
called rnM\,l)l'l!, b allowed such power orer anothcr portion 
called s!a\'('J\, fiS . 

"1. To depriyo them of tI\() entire eflTnbgs of their own 
Jabot, except only 80 mnch n.~ is necessary to continue labor 
iw{)\f, by cUDtilluing healthy existcD~ tllUs committing clear 
robbf1"/I • 

.. 2: To rcduco them to the ncce.'!Sity of universal c-c.ncubin
:Jg<', by denying to them the chil rights of mnninge .thus 
breaking up tho dearest relatiuns of life, and encouraging 
unh'cnml prostitution. 

"3. To depl-l\,c them of tho In('ang and o})portullities 0: 
mornl ano intdl('ctual culture j ill mnny Stlltes making it a 
lligh 1,c\lfII offense to teach tllt'lIl to read thus perpetuating
whatever evil tlicm is that proceed~ from ignorance. 

"4. To set up between parent.q and their children nn 
nutbority higher thnn the impulse of nature anJ the laws of 
God, which breaks up the !l.uthority of the father over his 
OWL off~prin~, and nt plrasure geparates the mother at II re
turnlcs.q distance from her child· ·thus abrogating tile clear 
laws of nature, thus outmgillg all decency and justice, :Uld 
df'g'rading and oppr{>ssing thOU!'.1Uds upon thousands of beings 
created like themgd\"{>,~ ill the image of the ~Iost High God. 
'flllA IS SI.A'I'I:f\V, as it is dtlily exhibited in cvery slave State.': 
-·Ajrirall Repository, 1834. 

Again he fiays : 
"Out upou such folly! The man who cnnnot sec that 

involuntary domestic ~Iav<,yy, as it cxist.~ muong liS, is founded 
upon the principle of tak:ng bv force that which is another's 
1 • I • , 
Iltq simp y no mora! seng"." 

Again, in a meeting of t.he citizens of Fayette county, in 
the court·houRe, Lexington, ill the month of . . 18.19 
called to consider the quc4ioll oi the Il('rp~tuatjoll of ~Ia\'erj 
in thifl Commol1w('alth, find addr('!'scd by Henry Clay and n. 
J. Breckellridge, on motion of the latter, the following resolu
tion wrL~ ndoptcd: 

" Rcsolt'cd, That llereditary, domc.'\tic slavery,:ls it exists 
nmong \l.~, 

"1. Ii! hostile to the pro~p~rit.y of tlul Commonwealth. 
"2. It is incougistent. with a state of sound morality . 
• ( 3. It is oppused to Ule fUlldamcnt..-tl principles of a free 

grwernment. 
1* 
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"4. 11' IS CONTRARY TO TIlE monTa OF MANKIND." ; 

A short time previous, 011 the floor of the· Convention 
; whieh lUet in Frankfort, to devise plans COl' the abolition of 
sla\'ery, "peaking of humall rights, he said: Ii The dearest of 
all rights to man is a right to himself; lind it [sl/J.very] is the 
most atrocious of Ill! C\·i!s." . 

This the writer hem'd 2nd noted at tIle time. And tbO/le 
who read I,is able address, lIS rCl)orted, saw similar senti
ments. 

The Synod of Keulucky, in tIlnt able addrcss to the Preg-
byt6riau~.of Kentucky, i<,su(!d in 1835, said: . 

" If slavery be sintul, our duty is to rid ourselves of all 
participatiol\ in tIle sill whieh it involves, whether the colo
nizing scbelll6 ~ltaH pro.'per or filiI. And that it is sir!fitl is 
lIS c.crtaiu :1.'1 that Uw light or God's truth has shone upon Gur 
world." 

Cau human te;,tilUony make t.he ~l.~e slrunger 1 And it 
Ilhould 00 rememberl-d that these arc Southern men testify
ing men who canMt be charged witll not knowing what 
s!Jlvery is. 

We might add II list of '~<,U>smell and dh'incs from other 
lands, still more llUlllerolh: but l\ few will suflk"C. 

~\d:lIn Clark, in his Comment:ny, sayfl: "In heathen coun
trk~ smH'ry w:1.~ in some sort excU!<al,le; but :)llIong Cbristian!! 
it is an enormity and a Crilllt', for which I)(mlitioll has scarcely 
an adequate 6t.ate of punishment" 

John Wesley, speaking of the natural rights of the sla\'e, 
wys: "Liherty is the right of every human creature, :L~ soon 
as he breathes the nir; and no human creature can deprivo 
him of that right which he derives from the law of Imture." 

And in \;Cw of the fact that slavery <leprin's man of IllJ his 
natural rights, he styles it "the sum of all "i1lunieR." 

3. As t.he Bible is the highest authority, the stnndara of 
right and wrong, alld the final appeal, we prove that slavery 
b sinful by its teaching. 
. As Milton has suggested, in til," primith'o grant gi"en to 
maD, God ga\'o him dominion o\'er the fuh of the sea, tho 
bird~ of the air, and the beasts of the field; but O\'er mllll he 
gave not dominion .. " man over man he made not lord." 

God's deli"ernnee of the children of Israel out of the hands 
of the Oppr4!880T, in a manner 60 miraculous Hnd terrific, is 8 

declBfRtion of his abhorrcnoo of th/J principle of oppre;sion, 
too clear C\'cr to be misunderstood. Hencc, immediately we 
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find tbe inspirl!d lawgi .. er w~ming tbe people" not to Oppl'$S· 
the stranger" those dwelling in the land they were about 
to take posscs..~on of, as well as all other people not Jews. 
Il Thou shalt neither \'eX n shnnger, nor 0PIJrc~s him; for ye 

.. were stmngers in the land of Egypt. If thou afflict dIem ill 
OTl!fIPise, lind tIley cry at all unto me, I will surely hear their 
cry; and my wrath shall wax hot, and I will kill you with the
sword; and your wives 8hall 00 widows, and your cbildren 
fatherless." .All men kllow that to ensla"e is to oppress. 
Afterward, when He gave more sp<'cillc laws II code for the 
whole human family, th" ten commandments in the lasl one, 
He. gllllrd<,d :,\1 of man's rigllUl, 1), forbidding man to covet 
any tJling wltith is hifl neighbor's .• Upon this we remark: 

1. 'fhe word llcighhor, as here \!Fed, meaM rmy onc and 
cY"ry one of the hllman family. This is the primary import 
01' the original nebrew word, trans)akd ndgbbor. ,Further, 
WI) know the moral Jaw was not given to protect the righlq, 
or to rE'gulatll tbe conduct of any (,ne elMS of men towards 
another, hut to prolc('t tllC rights alld fC'gu\aiC tIl(; conduct of 
ALL men. This will not be di~putcd. Therefore, the word 
I1~ighbor, as here used, means finy one and every one of the
human family. 

2. '11J':l moral law, like every other law, comes not (0 con
fer right~, but to protect rights already e:r1stillg. It .pre-' 
Ilupposes that mnn, liS ml\ll, has certain rights to be gunrded, 
not given by the Decalogue. 

When the Decnlogue wa.~ gin:n, tIle Jews bad no civil 
laws to govern them. 'fht'y had jURt come up out of Egypt, 
and w~rc an unorgnnized multitude in the wilderne~s at the 
foot of Mount Sinai. Yet, when the Decaloguc was giV~D, 
God recognized tIle fact that mnnr ns mall, bas n!lturru 
rights existing prior to tIle giving of even tbe mornl law 
itself, and gln'e the law to protrct rights alrendy cxistinl;l" 
. 3. Among these rights is. that of I:en;o1lll1 o~~ersll1p, 01' 

liberty. For the mOfal lnw, m protectm~ the .. gnt of pi!r
sonal l\l!curity by the sixth comfJland, tllC right of personal 
cbnstity by the seventh, the right to the proceeds of bis 
labor by tIle eighth, and the right of charucter by the ninth, of 
n('ceJ!Sity in the wnth protect;; the right of personal owner
liMp; for in tbis all other rights inhere, and ClInnot exist with
out it. Therefore, to take away llcrsollal owncrsllip of an in
lIOCCllt man, or even to covet it, is 1\ plain violation of the 
moral law; and, says John, "the trnll~gro:ssion of the law is 
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sin." Therefore, shwery is sinful, for it violates the mom: 
law. . 

, The erNr of Dr .• Tunkin, President. Shannon, Ilnd many 
others, is in overlooking tho truth that .tho moral lnw pre
supposes and recognizes the light of CZ1e1"y man to own him
self; and W38 given to guard his right~, in: common with 
ethers, from encroachment by his neighh9r. And then, as
suming, 38 they do, that man has a right to rob his fellow
man of his libert.y, and that tho" word servant, lIS ;\1scd in the 
ten c.omronndroent.~, means slave, they ~me to the colle!\l:\iou 
that th,~: mnth commandment recognizes the right of tho 
master to hold another human being as a slave, 38 }ll'<;lperty. 
'Vhat chasm~ between premises and conclusiollS I 

In the first pLIIeQ, as we shall show herm\ner, the Hebrow 
word ,?~ is applied to nil cl$Ses Qf semlllts in the Bible, 
and tho" Hebrews could not, at the time the ten command· 
mente. were given, lmn) held :my sla\"l~.~. They wcre just 
emerging from the land of bondage theID~ei\'es, and in no 
condition to possess involuntary servants. 

Again, ovon if some co\'etcus man was thon robbing his 
fellow of p(lr50nnl ownersh:p, and the text forbade his neigh
bor, to covet that slave, still this is no recognition of a mas
ter's right to hold anothor man 38 a 5Ia\'o. . for if my neigh
bor has stolen a piece,of cloth, it, is wrong,:1 violation of tho 
command, for me to covct it, though he has no right to it. 
To covet would be an injury to my own heart, nnd it is light 
that I should he forbidden to exercise. such desires, though 
the robber's title be bad. 

The moral law, then, as we have se-en, condemns slavery. 
BuL in the Old 1'0.,t.'tment we have not only geneml pm

copts, condemnatory of sla\ory, but also Inany sllc{'lfic pre-

col~' the chapter f()llowing that in which the Dt'cnlogue is 
found (E:;:od. xxi. 16), wo find a statute, or precept, most 
sacredly guarding the liberty of man 3.'1 man. "lIe that 
stetlleth a man and selleth him, or if hI) ba found in his 
hands, he shall surely be put to death." Does any ono say 
this passage moans that ono man slmJI.not steal the sorvant.. 
or slave of llnother man t 'Ve answer: 

1. Then the text would have been. written, " JIe thnt stenl
etl! the servant or slave of another mnn shnll be put to death." 
It is not so written, Lut forbid" stealing any man. ' 

2. Tho Hebrew word which t~ horo translated stealct/I, is 

, 
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sitch as is used to designat.e the robbery of liberty, kidnnp
ping. ThlL'I, .Toseph, using the Fame w()rd, says, "I indeed 
was stolen away outof the land of the lleLrewd." Gen. xl. 15. 

3. B!ul the ,!.ext been simply des:gncd to guard the prop
erty tenure of the mnstel', then the statute would have re
quired II property punishment us lin atonement. It wa.~ a 
principle in the Je\\'isb Il\w, that when p' operty was takeD, 
the thief should teturn all incl'eased amount of )lI'OpClty ; and 
if he had not property, then he W:L~ tQ be sold until hi~ ~er
Tices would pay the amount. No Ruth penalty is here affixed. 
But as the erimo was that of robbing a man of his liberty, 
and as liberty was, and i~, a right", l~ life, the 8.11l10 pen
nlty was afiixed as that fOT taking' hfe. 

Do you say, though \Jill .J,,\\, might IIot seize a free mllD 
and rob him of his liberty, yet he might huy from others. 
t11O'iG who bad been robbed of th.,ir Iibel1y 1 "'e answer: 
The bt.atute as really ftll'bade slavcholJing as it did ~Iavc
makillg. Not only he that st.(!alcth a man, but if the stolcn 
man" bcfound in his handR, he shall surely be put to death." 
And c\'ery peTdOIl can see tllat there was consistency in this. 
SUppOS<l Mus(,s IHld p:lEsed a law forbidJing horse-stealing, 
lIud then anothcr allowing the Jew to Luy thosc that they 
knew were stolen, wuuld it 1I0t IHlve becn a glaring, inconsist
elley, bringillg a reproach upon the law and it~ uuthur, in the 
eye of the whole world? H',ader, in your hasw to defend 
despotism, do not ('harge God wilh folly. 

,Again, Gud cau.<ed another statut!3 to be wl,iUen: "Tholl 
shalt !lot deliver unto his master the ser\'nnt which is e;;c~lpcd 
frorn his m:Vit(!( UlltO thee: he shnll d\\'dl with lhc(', e\"(~n 
mllo'lg ~·OU, in that place which he shall choose in olle of thy 
gates, where it liketh him best: thou ~h:llt not oppress him." 
Deut. xxiii. 15, 16. 

Some interpret this cornmaml :IS applying only to the 
81av('.5 offoreigneTd. But if so, the principle is the ~l\m(', and 
forbidg opprcssion, or assisting to ol'pr('ss •. 

Agnin, that. asslIrnnce might be douhly sure, God estab
Jishc(l lIut on:y precepts, but national customs, securing lib
erty to all men. " Ye shall hallow the fiftieth yeal', and pro
claim libcl,ty throughout all the laud Ullto all the inhabit.qnts 
thereof: it shall I>'~ a jubilee lInto you; :md ye shall relul'll: 
every m:m unto his posse&!ion, :llId ye shall return everr man 
unto his family." Lev. xxv. 1Q. By tllis stat.ute and national 
custom all the tendcncies to oppression, nnd possibiliti~ of 

, 
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, 
. slavcry, Werc broken lip. If II Jew 01' n Gentile were eyen 
, dispos~d, they could not sclll.heir service fOI' a longer pel'iod 

than to the jubilee. N cI'er \\'IIS 1\ nation of people 1Il0re ~edu
lousl\' guarded IIgail1;;t the ~in of slayery. And this i~ ju~t 
what, from the history of the nntion, we would expect. God 
had ju,;t dl>\h'cred them from the galling yoke of ()ppre.~-ion, 
and awfully punished the Egyptians for the sin; nnd God, 
who loyed his people, glllll'dl'd them from a likc sin alld ,a
lamity. 

Natil'ns, howcver, like individuals, sometimes fOl'get Iii!) 
pit from whellC:o they h,wc beell digged, break their whol". 
some Jaws, and commit outrages on others.' So did the .IeI\', 
in ali.er yos.I'S. And then we hear God crying, by the mouth 
of his prophet: "'Vo unto him that build"th his house by 
unrighteousness, all,l his chambers hv wronc: ' that tlH·th his 

• c 

neighbor's servic<l '\\;tlJOut wagc~, lind giveth him not ior his 
work." Jer. xxii. 13. f;lavcry [.'1kc~ from man hi~ work, with
out gh'ing him aD equinllclII. God forbids this el~ment of 
slavery al.o. Again, we find thi~ same people had actually 
1)rol1ght into involunt.'lry borllluge their fellow-beings. God 
declares such conduct to be contrary to his commaDd~, allJ 
punishes the ,Jews for the sin, by sending them :1\\3)' into 
bondllge to the Babylonians, thnt they might It'arll the 6:n
fulllcss of slavery. "Tlwrefore, tllU, ~aith the Lord: Ye havc 
not he:!rk~n~d I1nlo me in pl'vrlainiing liberty, evcry one to 
his brother amI CI'pry man to his neighbor;" behold, I pro
claim n liberty for YOI1, saith the Lord. to the slI'ord, to the 
pelltikncc, lind to t.he famine; lind I will make you to bc 1'".

moved into all thc kingdoms of the earth." Jer. xxxi\'. 17. At 
another time we find the Jews lamenting the absencc of God's 
blessing, and, like many of this hnd, fasting find praying i 
yet., "smiting with tho fist of wickedne~s." l'er.;i6ting in the 
enslavement of theirfcllow-men. God withholds hiH ble!'8illg 
from them, and tells them that justice and mercy aI"! far morc 
estimable in his sight than these hypocritiC-'ll shows, or reli
gious ceremonies, without a right staw of heart. Read I~aiah 
lviii. 1-6. "Is not this the fast that I ha\'e chosen, to loose 
the bands of wiekedn~, to undo the heavy bUl'den~, and to let 
the oppres.~ed go free, and that ye break eyery yoke I" No
thing could mor!> clearly sl!vw God's nbhorrenoo of t10 sin of 
slavery and his approval of freedom. 

Do Y(lU say these last cases cited had refllren ~,. tQ the en
slavement of Jews' W tl answer: 

• 
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(J.) Doubtless God would ha\"e been s.~ much displeased 
had trw Jews enslaved any other people than their brethrcD t 
for the right..; of one man are. as sacred in his sight as tho 
right~ of Ilny ether man. 

(2.) The gospel tells us the partition wall is hroken down
hat thero i~ no differcnell between Jew and Gentile that 
God is no resp~cter of pr.rwns that he, too, is unchangeable; 
and, ther.:fore, if it WI\.', wrong for Jew to oppress Jew, it is 
now equally wrong for any human being to oppre,;;; any other' 
ItlllWln being. 

Do you now say there are other passage., which seem t<> 
sanction th., principltl of Rlan~ry 1 "\Ve remark: 

(I.) Ninety-nille hundredths of Dible·readers will admit 
that tIl\' furegoing pa.'saw,s .glIOW the general prinriplcs of 
the Bible Justice and Mercy; and arc in accordance with 
the general tenor of it!l t<!aching i,l historical incident. 

(2.) A correct !'Ule of interpretation, as is universally ad
mitted, requires that nOlluthor be made to contradict himsel(, 
and no i~ulatRd pa."sag,,-~ be ~o construed a.~ to ('olltradict clear 
and well-deji/ld priudpli's laid down by that :luthor. 

(3.) That wh~n word, or isolated pll~ages a.re su!;Ceptibl~ 
of two constrllctit)n~, we must choose that construction which 
harmollize.~ be.~t with principles previously laid down. 

Now, the pa.%ages yun will cite are su"c<'ptible uf two COII

structions· one which you will put on, and one which \Vb 

shall. And that congtruction which harmoniz(·s b('~t with the 
principle.~ which we have seen arc laid dUWIl in the Bible . 
that COlhtructioll Inllst be the correct one. 

Do you begin by saying the Bible declares Canaan W:\$ to 
be " n servant of :'errants unto his brethren!" (Gen. ix. 25.) 
"\Ve IInswcr: 

l. The fulfillment of n prophecy is no ju<tification of thoso 
who fulfill it, ebc the lshlll:lelites whose hand wn.~ againste"cry 
mno a.nd evcry m:1II'8 hand again~t them, Judas, who bO'.rayed 
Christ, :md the Jews who crucified him, were innocer,'.; for 
the;\o events were foretold. 

2. The prophecy has had its fulfilment by other natio's 
long sillell. 

a. The people whom we are enslaving AI'e not Canaanite!. 
The Canaanites were AsiatiC'l,:\ little tawny, with straight hai', 
different features and different language from those of the "eo-
pie of Western Africa., from whence our slaves were ob~\illt)d. 
The Cllnaanite.s were tile enterprising men, the shipbuild-
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ers, the trndeJ'l\ and merchantS of tllcir agl', as the Sido'nia!l~ 
and Tyriaus. Thev settled the land of Caiman and tho :8-
lands of the Mediiemmean. A colony went to Carthage. 
Thc..."C, as historinll$ tell liS, had straight hair. 

Phut spttlcd in Afrie", and his posterity and home ot tl\(: 
po5!t::rity of Cush, as Hollin tell~ us, migrated westward, and 
they doubtless were the progenitors of our slaves, but 011 

them no prophetic malediction rest.ed. For the curso WlL~ 
'to be upon CanAAn, not upon Ham. All the t:uk we hayo 
about the word Hmn meaning black, and made 50 by tho 
curse of the Almighty, is 1I0t ollly without proof ' mere a.~
sertion but is futil!', because ilam is 1I0t the pNFon curs!'d, 
but Cansan. And tlW11 tho pro-slavery men affirming, it 
dem!l'es upon Ulem to pro\'o tklt the~o sJ:we.'! we Inn-o :lrc 
dosccndan~ (If Can:mTl, This e.·mnot be done. The orno-
site is easily shown, as above alluded to. l 

Do YUIl again bring up Gen. xvii. 12, and say Abraham 
bought children with his lUoney, and that he lipId tbc~e [to; 

slaveB, as property, in involuntary servitude i (for this only is 
slavery.) \Vo all$wcr: 1. If such wero nClul>\lIy bought, we 
know from the same pa:sage, and other pa:..sages, that the:<e 
children were to be circumcised, and that no male PCl"!'OIl, 

uncircumcised, y,JUlIg or old, ('onld be a m('mb.~r of the fam
ilies of the patriflrchs. "Thus they were admitt.ed to 1'1\1 the 
plil'i1eg-es of the Lord." Watson, 

2. It is clear that the patriarchs, living not in confederacie.., 
wilh the strong arm of municipal law to aid lhem, but wan· 
dering as individuals from country to country, with th~il' 
hundreds of armed serrants, could not have h€'ld these ser
mnt.~ as slaves persons held a.~ property in involuntary Ber
vice. From the vcry cirCllmstance,q of the case, t.he servants 
must have been "oluutary in their serviNl. 

President Shannon supposcsAbrahnm had from 1,500 to 
2,000 slaves in k·- possOSllion that is, OM man held 2,000 
human beings, and 318 of them armed, in INVOLUNTAHY nO:--ll' 

AGE. The boys in the streets would laugh at such absurJ 
conclusions. These childr<:n bought, were not held a.q s1ar~,;;. 

The mere fact that they wero) 'bought does not prol'e that 
they were held as slaves, as pro~rty. Boaz bought Ruth, 
Hosea his wife, and Jacob his, hllt they did not hold th~ir 
mVel! as silweR. Neheniiah bought ruany of hia brethren 
from the Persians (see Nehcm. Y. 8) i but he did not .hoM 
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them ~ .. slaves, a.~ IJroperty, to involuntary t;ilrvice. They wero 
restored to freedom immediatelv. 

Do yO\l pr(lil<!nt anoti'el' }la;;sage. Lev. xxv. 44-46, and 
d!\im from this, that. th;; Jews bought adult sla\'e~ from 3. 

third JXlrson, and held th~m as property, and transmitv;d 
them and their i>sue to the childrcD of thtesc .Tews i "Va re
ply: 1. If these 5er\'ant.~ had children, it is clear from Gen. 
x\·ii. 12, 13, all<l Elt.od. xii. 44, thl't these children and 
their par,~nt.s had to be circumci~cd, ano. as such were made 
Jews, "cI,tiUcd to all the pl'h-ileges and immunities of J'ews" 
.. went out free at the juhilee, as the Jew did. (See Lev. xxv. 
10.) So there was no hereditary servitude like ours ' only a 
bond·service for a limited time, :l1lO. that, M we hare been, 
voluntmJ. 

2. The lIeLrew word cbcd. a torm of which, in Lev. xxv. 
44, is rendered "honduwn," does not, of it.-elf, nec~ssarily 
de!iignate a slave; hut denotes, a~ our word R.:n'ant, a per:;oll 
who does service 1'01' another, witltout 1'f911rd to the time jar 
which, or tf,e prinI:"i1'1c8 tlpun l~/lich l,e doa un·ice. Hcnce 
it may de~igll:lt~---

1. Oue who does \'olllnl:lry ~(:n'ic('. (See 1 Kings xii. 7.) 
"Aud lhl'Y spake unto him, .Kying, If tholl wilt be a servant 
r7~~ cOcd) unto this people thi;; day, and wilt ~er\'e and 
nnswer them, aud ~peak goo(l \yord" to them, then will tll('Y 
be thy serl'ant~ (O"~?~~ tbed.~) for ever. Se(>, abo, Gen. xxi\'. 
2: "Abmham said IIllto hi~ eldest ~c\'\'aut, ('?~: ~bcd.) that 
ruled Ol'fr all that he had." , , 

2. It may d('~ign!ll(' tho,e who pay a tax or tributary 
sen'il~e to nnother lHlt iou; M I hat of the Gi~oni1Rs to the 
J('\I';. ill lh\ill~ ~\·\'\'iel' for the home of God, (~ee .Jo'h. ix. 2:3,) 
Y"\ ]'al'ill;! their own hOIl';"~, property and familie" and. 
iiI iii," ill ihpir OWI\ titi~~. (S"t' .Jo;lt. x. 1; Ezra ii. 70; 

co 
2 cam. xxi. 1-14; 1\eh"'ln. vii. 7:3.) 

3. It may d(',ignat{! a ,!a\'t\ a~ ill Gell, xxxix. 17. 
4. It may d",ig!l:ltc one who bind, him-df to do ~ef\;ce 

filr another, !IS EXc>d. x:-.i. ;:;, G i or :~, the .le'\\" who sold him
self, tlillt j" b<Jund hill1~,dt' 10 p<'rfo\'1U sen'ice to the year of 
jubilee. (See Le\'. XXI' . .n.) 

And, in the text uud,'\' c')ll~ideration, tlle word designates 
the r~llIt.iou, :md is trnn,lated {'olHilllcn, because the timo of 
service was fl.wl by 1(lI1'. III becoming St'I,\'all\.S, they bound 
theln.~cln~s, hy luI\', to ~N\,C until the jllbih~e. We !\aid the 
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servant bound himself, for from Lev. xxv. 45 w('l1('!wl1 t.hat th.; 
Jews were to buy, that is, l)rocUI'C wrvice, (for this is the pri
JlllU'y import of tht1 word rendered" buy,") from the stl'ang('!> 
uwelling IN their land, as well as thoso round ahout tlH' III , 
Aud t.he words" children of the stranger," in ,'cl'Se 25, mean 
adult Gentiles; just as the words" c'lildren of Israel," in WI'>", 

26 meau adult Isrll!'lites. Moreo,'cr, these ih)l'Sons, called 
. children of the stranger, had" begotten childr('n in the land." 
(See verse 26.) Of these the Jews ,,'ere to bllY, or procure 

, 
s"n'lcc. 

Now who sold these strnngens? The Jew dare not seize 
them, Ilnd do so. Such an act W:lS puni~h(,d with death, 
(See Exod. xxi. 6.) Then it. is clear that they bOlllul. litem
selt'e,f, or sold their ~erl'ice until the jubill1e. Do you say 
these St'f\'an(,q were to bo a po;;sl'ssioll and an iuhent.'lllt"'. 
and, tliereful'l', mnst hnp:! lJCcn heJd Il" sl:wes, Il~ property 1 
'Ve r;·p.ly: The words "pos,'~_,sion" and "inheriwmcc" 'II'" 

often nsed in a difi~I"'nt or Iim!!.:"<! Ren~e, I!!)t designatin::; 
propl·rty tenurc. God ~ayp, <::onc"r!,ing ISrfI'.'l, "I alll th~ir 
inheritance, and yo shall g-il'e th"11l I:') inlH'!'itnnee in Ism"l ; 
I alii their po.ses,ion." (EZI~k, xli". 28.) !)id I~,rael own ,.r 
hold God I.\S a s!a\,(', a" property, 1"'l':\\I-;e he is cailed th ... ir 
''inherit.1nce'' aUll "Posgcs,ion /" C.~rt.ainly not. So pre
yious st;itute..., as we han; 3Cen, forhid t!Jfj iUt,a that the .r ews 
should bal'e flU ahsolute property t'~lIure ill t.\ICSO Gentiles, or 
strang:efl'. -Again, Isaiah, dl'scrihing the return of thc Jews frolll cnp-
ti\"ity ill Bahylon, says, "the strangel'R (Babylolli:lIl~) will lx: 
joined with them, ami they shall deal'e to t.he hou~e of ,r ncob; 
and J"racl ~hal1 pmSf:SS them in tho land of the Lord for 
servant.- :lnd h:tll.htlaids." (Sce Isa. xiv. 1, 2.) The truth 
tau::;ht i:, that UlallY of tho Bahylonians would emorace tho 
Jewj,h TI'Ii!,!ion, To do so, they would ha,"e to hecome dr-- . 
cUDlebed, nnd l11(omU(;I'!l of the f!lDlily--" would be induced to 
becolIle prmelyt.",; to be WI/,I.lSG to accompany them to 
their own h0111(,$, ;11,,1 to hecome their sen'ants there."'
Barnc,~. licrc pos'ws~ion dellotes the Rcrl'iC6 which the Baby
lonialL'l I'olunt.,rily rendered to the Jews "they CI.A n; to 
the hou~e of J acob_" 

Also the word" for \ll'er," in the tt:xt under con~ideration, 
is not to be lIsed 3-'1 it genertllly is, denoting )1IJrpehml prop
erty in these sefvant.q and their is,uiJ. For the mlL~tcr dit! 
not live perpetual!y tlle :>crvanL did not !i\'e perpetunlly'-

, 

, 
• 
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lind, M we hnYe ~eell, there was no Bueh thing as hereditary 
slayery- i. e., children of sen'ants were not held M slaves, 
but eircumcillCd ll.lld m:uie .Jews, "entitled to aU the Ilri);leges 
of Jews." AlsC', tile jubilee U'rminllted all bond-sef\i~. 
;fOl;;;phus sap, even the ear-bored servant and his wife and 
children went ont free then. 

The p:L';snge, ,orreetly l'cndered, is M follows: "Always 
ye shall RCI'VO yoursell'l;s with them j" that is, you shall in
vru1llbly nhvlly8 procure your servants from among the 
strangers among you, alld around you. Barnes gives II 

similar cxpositiull of the text, and you will sec the salDe in 
the margin of the Bible puhlished by the l~ible Society. 

Thus expounded, thl) text prc;;t'nt.~ not the Jewish code as 
simply a refinement of pre\;ous harhari;;ms, still Felfish and 
unjust, bllt steps at once upon the broad ground of justice and 
Dlutual benevolell~, mid harmonizes with principles and stair 
ulc~ previou~ly referreu to. 

But uid wc "yen grant that the patriarch!', and tile lomel
itcs unut·r the Mosaic economy, held ~l:\\"e:', that would be no 
J)'mnit to us: for t be patriarchs had cOllcuhilles j we lllay not 
t]wrefore haye. 

Ullder the Mo;aic ('COllom\', God eornlnand"d the Israelites 
to slay the Amak·kites. G(;d, a.~ son:rcign, had a right to 
punj"h the Amalekites. for their sitl $, with the ~word, if he 
chose. But may W<', theref,)l'e, witho!.', any ~uch command. 
go nlld make war upon an iUllocent p"o].'le 1 

Likcwisp, had God even gil"'::1i the .Jem, the Iirivil<.>ge to go 
and euslllve the Canaanites, beeause of their situ;, we may not, 
without lilly such permit, go and enslave the same people, 
much le~s:m inlloeent and II wholly difierent people. For the 
Afri<-ans, whom we arc euslaving, are a dint-relit race of men. 
different in form, color, :lnd lnnguag(" from those A.~iatics 
who did a bond-sen;ce to the .Jews. 

But do you say the principlfl of ~I:\\-ery \I'll., sanctioned ~ 
This \\'c ueny. And if it had \x>en, then who shall det('rmioo 

• 
the race, color, or form to be enslaved? 'Ye have not go~ 
the people who did sen'ice for the J ew~, and Gou ha.~ no~ 
said ill his \Voru that any color ha.., the right over nnother 
C(,]or to ('nslave it. 

Thu8, it is clear that none of the isolated passnges most 
relied 011 sau('tion ~la\'cry; and tho plain principles of iliG 

Old Tc~t.'1ment !'how it to be sinful. 
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NEW TESTA![ENT. 

In tItis, 'We aro told that. "God hath mad.) of one blood all 
nations of m~o." (.o\cts xvii. 17.) And, that" he is 110 re
s~lf!r of pcrsom'." (Acts x. :14; Epb. \"i. 9.) _ Aud Chri,t 
hM laid down as th.~ fuundalion of nIl ~e religion, au<1 
:ll; tho rulo of ollr conduct t.)wnrds him nnd bis children, 
that we h lore the Lord with nIl liur heart, and our Ilcighbur 
liS ourseh·c.~. Thi~ is the law nnd til(1 prophets." (M:ltI. nii. 
37,4Q.) And a parnlkl Jlassag() to thig I:~.t ·one 1\1(>Jlllill~ 
the MUle thing is:" 'Vhal.soc\·cr yo 'WAIM 111l1t mN) ~h(\\Ilol 
do unto you, do yo even so to them; for thi~ i~ the Illw IIll.l 
the prophets" the ~uh'la1l':e of lill. This i;; called the (fohh'l\ 
Rul~. bo~cm;gc it is thu l}('~t one c\'"r framed by which to 
regulate human conduct; :l1ld 1l!H' ~o !J!:>hl. t1wt. :\11 whl) d.~-
sire to do so, c.'ln I:a."il~- under.;llllld it. Till, rille plainly, ::s 
tlle large clas_, of mankind :!!lmit, ~~.rhi<l:; our brin!ling :.IIY 
maIl into ~l:l\'ery, ,)r r<iaillill!1 him in it, after lie is l,roilght 
in by ethel"", 

A prflloil.cnt m~lIIh('r ill on" (,f tl,,' dJlIrclj('~ of the 1:1Il • .! 
'II-a.., not IO/l.~ ~incc, att.-ml,ti0l; t.) prow1; ,Ian:ry rigl,t frl'lll 
th<l Bible. _ ::iaid a hy~t:lIlllo:i', who j~ not a rr"f\",-~ed Chri,,
ti:lIl, "Any mall who h:~, '~\'!!IIl1on f"IISf', 1m')":1 thnt 8ia\'c)y 
is wrong, without. :I BiI,\,,_ Bitt ld liS take thl) Bible. 
• "'hatwewr y.: would tklt 111('11 ~hm!!d do Ullto YOlO, (]I) ye 
evcn w unto them: Clin a 1ll:1II nd .1l:corrlillg tl) thi~ rnlo" nllli 
cnsla,·c Ilis t~:!Jow-mortn! i" TIIll m~!1Iber ~aw the f.m·l' (If 
1110 prcc('pt, nnJ abruptly ,l'f'lI1ark(:.l: "'nl~r(' is a ,lifl;·TCIIC.) 
bctwc->n mt' and 1\ Ui!I.f]rr." But. ~llill tlJ(J bystm •• j(·r, "At0 
n<'groes not men l" ., Y c"'," M.id tbe mcmh~r. .. TJwlJ," ;;aid 
thc hptandcr, .. Chri!it rC<lllir('s YOll to trr-r.t th~m as IllI'T::-m-

11.'1 you would me!l ~h{·n!d tr"at yuu:' lIt'r" was an (,lIti of 
the argument; fOT,:J5 i, mlillift':!l, if it is Wrolll! 10 (:11,111\'" a 
white man, it is equally wmng to f'1I,1:1\'t' tl "lack nmll. TII.t, 
Stly~ one, if Jll(·n's de;if('s art~ to }.~ the strmdarJ by wJjich 
this rule is to he illterprd,eJ, thIn :my illl" Illan may d,>IIl:mrl 
of me to gh'e him 11 part (If my f'>Fm, f.)r whkh 1 had toil.~J 
h:m!r Raying, "If I were III your plnce ami YOll were in 

. Id ." 'I' I . tum'?, you \7011 WlIlIt 1Il(' t.) ~\"~ to y()u. 0 lll~ ",.! 

reply, he has no right to (1;:,<ir(' his own uf!l!randizemcnt at 
the CXP()I1~ l,f nllot!"'r'~ riglitN/lIS ~lIill~. Thi!< would 1,(, 
"joIntillg 1111oth;:r comlnllml, whid! f",rhiel, u~ to 1'Q\'d :m,\' 

• 
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thing that t>elongs to another. The meaning of the lulc is, 
"All hwfllllhing~ yo would thal oth~r:; should 110 uuto you, 
thnt do ye unW thelU." Now; IL~ \Vestey said, .. Liberty i~ 
the birthright <:of every maa the inalienablc right of cV"1J 
m:m, not a criminal j" anll to dc~irf! another to givc him hi.~ 
liberty, i~ llot c ... veting that which helongs to another, but 
r.\lIiming t.hnt which by nat-mc ,\1111 right belongs to him~c!r. 
Th~ allO"e text., then, ('olldcmn~ slavery. 

Again--the New Tc,stnIlwnt tdb 115 nut to go IJ('yond llor 

defraud olle another in aliY 1Il1l1~r. (1 The"-" iv. 13.) This 
mak"" no exception for color, hut fixes <Jur dllty to :111 men, 
To defmud i$ to take withoul gi\'ing' an e'iui\'al~:nt to 
ch~at. '''h(:11 "illt"r tbe nla>st.<:r, or ~iety, tak(~ from tho 
~Ia~;· fhe pr,}c<.'<:ds of his lahor· wit"n till, Inn.st'!r, 0\' ~vciety, 
tnk(·~ from the I")or ~1;1\'t) ilL" wif.~, l.i, child, hi~ liberty, dues 
-can th~ m;\.~tcr ghc nu c'luimknt.l IIo,,:: :llltl hominy 
ar,1 110 1")ntl'cll;ati'JlI fur 1,)St lO:!'lbvw. Tht! Tnc.ttl,) of our 
t;m~fi\thet'1\ \\';1< ... Gi\'c me lil-;rty, or !,',il'c me ;I(~ath." 11,)('a 
tl)<\ Illa,tf'r i!i\'l: au ("llliva;"ut for 1",,\ !ihN:'y r If nut, he 
d,'fr:md;; hi~- tl(·i::hl,'lr, he ~i\;,; a,:,raill'l hi),(h Ue.'I\'Cll. he ~ins 
a~ailhl till, 1'''1'';,1\1 (,I' Chri-t.; fIJr Chri .. \. will !'ay at. I\:" jutlg. 
m('nt"by, I. It,:l,,:}u('h :\.~ y.~ .lid it raet.- (,f \\nki!lUll""'~J unto 
onc of (he k:1.')t of th .. !:'),~ IJ\V hrt.thr(ot1~ Vt} did it Uhto tnc." • • 
plaIt. XII'. -15.) 

Ag:lin tlw Xi'W T.·"tam"'lt I'l'1Ilir(!,;: "~I:l'k~, gil'C 

ttnto )'our F.Cl'·ant;; that which b .iust :md qual, knowing 
that Y'1 II\:;O have a ~I:t~kr in 1l":1\-(·II.·' (CuI. iv. 1.) X()\\', 
ju'\tie:> m:mij(.,;tly h:t~ (oJr it, ol~kct the f.<:curing to man Itt" 
ll:ltural ri~ht" ri.d:t~" hidl h" w<)u!d ha\-o in a ,t"t., of 
natur" l'i~ht t·) l'i~rson!\l oWOfr>hip or lih.~rty ri,:.;ht t.) 
jll'N.nal s.'ctlrity--ri:!hl to thi' pnJCJ,eJ, of his bhor, o:t~. 
If, th':lI, tll!'! lJla,t"T will )..o1v.~ ju-tic;: to );j, ~cr\':\llt, he c;mrwl 
hold him I\~ a sla\'.~ a ,ingl.! m"lIlcnt, AI,v, in the forl!-, 
.~{Jill~ t<~xt, the al~),:i" r'!'luit'''''' llla<;la,; I.) g-h., h-. their ~('r
\anb Ihat whidl is "'lual--thal i" to tr"~lt th"1!l as a fdlow
equal, a.~ you \\'oul<i Y.)\I 'Jr your child ,boulJ. t-c tn~akd, 
W(:f,- YI)\} 'lr i""ur t'liild bk;riu:.!; t;)r anoth"f man. Do:.s . - -

yO\} woul,1 tlthl·t~ ,h"nld llo 1l1,\.) ~')Il, i~ wh!lt it mp:IlI.'; :In,l 
in Ih.~ w.mh of tlli' :;pll1.\,)f K.!lIlll('k\·, in their :Iule :htlr"i'S : 

, ' 
''If lJl:l'I('r,; ('(,\\l\,lbl "ith tb" :Ip",t()li~ injllllctil)ll t·. th"m, 
und ~:IV" 10 th~il' ~,·r\'ant<. r.s th~\' an~ .\ir • .'d,·,1 \..1 '\')' • that 

• • 
whidl 1" jlht an·l e'llIal: th·:r·) 'I'("d,\ l.~ at ,.::~~ an ~:II! at' 
all t!t:1l i, prol'~rly cat: .. ·i ":a ... ·ry ... 
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That the apostle intended to teach thatmastcrs who 
held slaves flhould give to those slavcs their liberty, -r~l'Sonal 
ownership, is manifest' from tho fact that, when addrt'SSinO' 
tJ105e sernluta held lIS slavcs, (d~ubtlcss by itrdigio~ 
masrors,) the npostle says ' .. if thou maycst be made free, 
use it milicr." (1 Oor. vii. 21.) This i.~ proof posith·o that 
the apostle considered freedom lIS 1\ I,rcferablo state for the 
servant, and right for him to have it j otherwise he would 
not ha\'e urged the !\()\ ... ·a!l to take it· and doubtless ovcry 
Christian roaster would, as far a.~ he could, labor to 8<'Curo 
tJHlt which \VIIS right, and taught as right lIy tho inspired 
llenman. This pas~e alone T,roYes that liberty is the right 
of the sla,·e, lind that to "ithhold it is Rin. 

Again, the IIpostle, sp('aking to Timothy con('('rning th.., 
iaw givcn bv God through Mo~('s, says: ., The law is made 
ior murdere;' of fatllers, and murderers of mothers, for \lllln
"layers, for whoremongl'l'S, for them that defile tllcmseh·es 
"ith mankind, for mm,-stealers, for liars, for pt'r)ured person.~, 
and if there be anything ~ontrary to Bound d~o(:trin(·," the 
glorious gospel of the blcl'sed God being tbe stan,laru. 
See I Tim. i. {I-II.) That alnvery was opposed to, or con
em ned by the gospel, WP. ha\'e alr~ady seen. It is th"ro

fore, by the teaching of the apo!;tle, cond ... 'lIlOcd by tho Lolw. 
But t.he word here translated ""mell-stcaler,," condemns 
fth\\"cholding, directly and expressly. The origiual Greek 
word for m:m-stealer i.~ a~~p411'OOt~t'l'$, (alldrapodislcl!,) which 
is formed from the verb a.6p4l!:oo,{." (andropodizo,) which 
means to enslave. (See Rollinson.) This is iii! true anu 
primary meaning. No man will or can di."1,!lte Otis. 
"Andrapodistes, coming from thi~ "erb, means olle wl,o 
makes a sla\"e in anyone of the henS~!\ of iludrapodizo:' 
(Soo Donnegan.) M~p411'oO,"I'w." then, the word u"Cd in 
the text, includes nil th~e engaged directly or indirectly ill 
E:nsla,;ng their fellow-men, or wbo hold th('m in b0nclllg~. 
This interllretation is in accorda!l\.'.a with rca~oll and jll,(iee. 
Is not the knowing participant in crimo as truly guilt.y liS 

tlHl perpetrator of the first act.? h not the 8mug~lcr .)i 
stolen goods a~ guilty ns ho who flrnt stolt} thr,m! The 
above expo>iticn ha~ been confirme<l by some of tho highe"t 
Ilccl~il\5!.!cal authorities in Chri<;tendolll. 

In the Confe~,i(ill of Faith of the l're$h'i<!ri:lII Cllllreh, ~, 
• 

amended by act of the General As~(>mUly 01 1794, an\l ap· 
pended to the 142d qm'stion of the Larger O;\t.;,·hislIl, will 
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00 found the following note in exro~ition of this text: "The 
11\'1 i~ made for mcn·~walcrs. Thi~ erim", among the .Tew~, 
Ilxposed the ~rpdrnto!':; of it; as W6 ha,"c seem, to ca\lital 
punishment, ~ee Exod. xxi. 1 G ;} llud the apostle nere 
c1a.5.<cs them with sinners of tlie first ranI.:. The word he 
l1~es, in it."! original import, comprehends all who llrc COll
cerJled in hringing IIny of the human Taro into slavcry, 
or retainint/ them in il. Stealers of men arc tho~e who 

• 

bl;ng off sla\·c.~ or freemen, and keep, buy, or sell them. 
I To steal a freeman,' says Grotius, 'is the highest kind 
of theft.' In other instances we only steal human property; 
but when we steal m retain men ill slal'ery, we seize tho~e 
who, in common with ourseh'e" arc constituted, by the 
origiunl ~.,.allt, lords of the earth. Gen. i. 28." 

Dr. Adam Clark, a d~tinglli'Jhed Methodist dh'ine, in his 
COllllllentll ... Y, }m.~ these words Ull the above t~xt: "Andra· 
podi5tais, ~1a\·e·dN11~n;; wlJ('iher those who e:ury on the 
traffic in hnman fi("," aud blood; or those \\ ho ~ka\ a p<:1'Son 
in order to sell him into bondage; or those wllO blly snch 
~t<.)\(,ll m~n and WUm('lI, 110 matt"r of ,vhat color, or what 
COli II itT ; or the Ilat:ons who l~~aliz\>, or tonniw, at. such . -
tTllOic; all tlwse ure IlH'n·'tPul,'I'li, and (;0<1 classes them with 
the 11l~'st fla~itio\l~ of Illl)rt:\l~:' 

Slawholding, then, is w>t only 5inful, but cll\.<sf:d with sins 
uf th~ ~no~t· ll!;f,'T:\vakd charade'l". 'Y c have then su;t.aincd 
our position, that the :\cw T\;~tall\ellt also (Xllld"llJllS s!a\'cry 
a/ld ~l11'\"dlolding. 

Do('S th~ (lbj{'ctol" (, .. me Ill' with is(>latcd pa';.<nge~, (IS objec
tions to om mpUll"ut? Then, we (lgain r.:mind him of that 
plain rule of interpretation, which rC'luires that L,olatcd pas
sages b(l not. so cOll,.trucd :l< to clHltrauict l;\ain and wdl· 
known i'rinciJll~'~ I'rcl"iollsly laid down in tile ,:une book tlmt 
an t1l1lhor ~hould not be ~() con~tnl"U :L< to contradict himself. 

That the l'rinciplc·s of the Bible cO\ld~l!lll shll"i'Ty, is con
ceded. 

,V nylnnd, a Ba})list divine, in his Moral Science, ~ays: 
"Tho moral precept.. oi thu )1ible arc tliaInI·tricnlly oppo..~d 
to ~la\"Cr\,." . 

• 
Scott, in his Comm(·ntary, f-ay": "The l'rincil'l('ft~ of both 

the law allJ the go:,pel, when c:mied out, infallibly abolbh 
ahn-(;'ry." 

Bnrnes Sl1\'S: ,; N"o candid 1'';I\.1i:1" of the New Tcst:lmcnt, it 
• 
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is believM, can doubt, that the principles of Chriiitianity nrc 
opposed to the existence of sla\·ery." 

Adam Clark, Q Mlltbodist dh'ine, in his Commentary, says: 
"In heathen countries, sla\'ery was in some sort excuoable, but 
among Christians it is an enormity nnd a crime, for which 
perdition has scar~l)"-!m adequate ilt.'\to of lJUni~hment." 

Now, e\'cry candid mnii must admit that, tllt~ principJ()S or 
Christianity being oppos()d to sl:l\"ery, its practice must CIl; alld 
that its spe<:ific precepts should becon"truw in accordance 
with its principl~.s; lIud the individual who C.(lllstru('s them 
otbennsll IS manifestly in crror. . 

Let u., lIotice BOIM of tbcse pns .. "''lges. DoC!! the objector 
begin with Eph. \i. 5-0; Col. iii. 22-25; 1 Pet. ii. 18. 
claiming from these pn,,-~nges that S<'T\':mts II.r<l commanded 
to be ohedient to their mn..,lers; and that this proves that 
Jna~ters do not do wrollg in ensla\'ing them? We r"ply: 

1. As we have already ~ho\\'n the word t\'lloslated servant 
ill the 011.1 T,-,stnmcnt, so we migllt ~how that ~otII..os, in the 
N illY Te~tamcnt., doc, not of necessity designlltc a 51;1\'1). A lid 

yct, before a shadow of argument eMI be derived from thc~c 
pa~,ag':l8, it m1l8t be proved that 8Ia\'(~s ure h~re design:\tcd. 

2. There is 1\ reJlltion dC'iignated by tllO ~rm sen·ant. 
which is right; a, that of a minor, or bound child to a gu:u· 
Gian; u hireling who \'n\unt.:uily' binds himselS, contrac1t; ttl 
do the lawful bidding of his employer. There Wel'e .fudaizing 
teachers, lind some Gentile be;jc\'ers, "who, on })fI)tcnro that 
th~y had a $ufficient rul() of conduct in the ~piritual gift; with 
whicb they were cndowed," affirmed tlmt they weTO under 
no obligation t(! en] other authority, and taught others th'" 
~me. Here wa, a violation of the obligations of children to 
parents, Wll!'d.~ to gU:l.!dia!lS, hirelings to employers relation:i 
u~ful and right. Now, to correct such teuching, and to pr,'
... ·Cllt the "lIame of God and his doctrine" (rom being LI:.,· 
phemcd in ghing (as was claimed hy Judaizing teach"I~) 
countenance to slIch insubordination .. ,·tho "ioJation ohelatiullS 
always admitted to be right ·the apo~tl(; properly cnjoiuf'd 
UPOll Rcrvanls obedience, and the command \\,.HllIl be justlL'i 
appr0priate, supposing ~lllves to be ullknown. 

3. The injunction to oLediclloo is not withoutlimit.'ltiotl. 
Should a husband r"'luire the wifo to 1nurdt1l', or profa1\{, the 
Dame of God, or steal, she would be under no obligation Itl 
do so. The command th~n to wives }lrCf;lIppoSCR that tl1" 
requir(!ment.~ nre rCl\.~onable and rigltt; l)tllCl'\vise Ehe Li II"'! 
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under obligation to obllY. So, thc command to the servant 
to be obedient presupposes that thc m!l5ter r~quires only that 
which i~ right. The command dOP.S not require that we give 
IIp our natural rights. SUPP()!;(l we white men wllre held as 
slaves by the Indians or English, would we snp~ that the 
command to servants, "to be obedient to mast\;l"::," implied 
that the Indians or Engliah had a right to bold us as slaves!
deprive us of Jibcrt y' This prepares us to noti~, 

4. The fact that we, 3", free citil.€JlS, arc required to be 
obedient and honest- "f;ubject to tIle power:; that be" is no 
evidence that God recognizes the right, in indh'idual tyrants 
or govcrnments, to ensln\'c or even oppress u~. So the fact 
tbatscrvants arc requircd to be obedient, evclI if those sen'ants 
be elavCf;, is no evidence that the master has II right to r Miat'e. 
'Vc are commanded to "do flood to those who despiu,fully 
usc us,", but this docs not iml)ly tbat our enemy hllll II right 
to so treat us. 

'VI) arc commanded, if our ('nenw •• Hnite us on one 
• check, to turn the other also;n that i., to bellr it patiently, not 

to resort to individual retaliation. But does thi~ obedience 
enjoined, nnd this forbemllnce impl)s~d. imply that our enemy 
h,\!l a right thus to treat us 1 Certainly not. 

Again, tho !;crmnl is colllm:lndrq to he ohNlit'nt not only 
to the good and gentle, but also to the frowarJ, (<!':;o).tOf, tor
tuOIU.) 

Doc,; this injunction to obt.·,liellce on the part uf the fervant 
in\pJy that the froward or t(jrt\lOlt~ master has a right to act 
flO towards the servant' C~'rt.'linly not. No more dOl'S the 
injunction to obedience on tJle p:,rt of the servant imply that 
the mllllt.:r bas a right to tyrannize over and rob the scrmnt 
of bis natural right-lilAlrty. One duty L~ not to be so con
strued ru; to conflict with another aut.. And to construe the 
duty of obedience, on the part of the scr\"lmt., so !15 to yield 
bis liberty, his personal ownership, to the master, is to d('prive 
him of the cnpncity to perform other dutie.~-:lS that of wor
shipping God when and whcre he in cOllscience may deem it 
duty, to perform duties to his own soul, to bis wife, chil
and to his fellow-beings. 

DOllS the objector 5.'Iy, furthN, that" the servants are de
saibed liS being • under the yoke,' {1 Tim. vi. 1, 2,} and that 
this means thnt they were (,lls\aved 1" Wo r,nswer: 

1. The word translated servant, as we ha\'e shown, dOOll 
not neca."-!U'ilv denote one who is a slave . 

• 
2 
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2. Neither is it certain that the phf1l.SO "yoke," lind 
!( uuder tho yoke," refer to slavery. & uS\'d in tllo Nc,~ 
Testameut, and applied to roen in ovel'y other instance, it 
designates II voluntary relation; as, "Tako my yoke upon YOII, 

and learn of me." So ill all Otht)f C:ISCS. The l"elation 
alluded to by the apostle may h:l\'e been merely II voluntnry 
relation thl) relation of minors bound, or of those who had 
'hound thcmseh'cs, to heathen and Christian masters. This 
view is the more plausible, from tho fact that !.he !tpostle 
urges, as a consideration of obedience and kind regard, that 
tho master WM II "partru-er of the benefit-" 
'. Tho relation was such, that master lUld sen"ant could, with 

propriety, be termed partners, not in the sense of getting gain, 
for that is not t.ho meaning of f1IfPl'EGLOS (eturge.n'os,) the 
Greek word here trlmslated "of the benefit i" but in doin/! 
good, or conferring oonl'fit. (Sec Robinson's Greek and 
English Lexicon,) The presumption is, that" btlin·ingnHl;' 
ters," not mere professors of religion, would make all t1wir 
businC-.<\S conduce to tlHl l,romotion of the gospel nnd the sal· 
vation of souls. Hovi totall\, inconsistent is this with tho id~a 

• 
that tho relation was an im"ohmt.'\ry one! If the law or th" 
land mnde one Ch"ls1inn a slave to :lIlother, the law of Christ's 
house emnUl,'ipatcu bim in a moment! . Its !aug-lluge Wll-, 
"All ye are brethren." \Vho doe.~ not f,I)C that it would bl' 
ridiculous for any mnswr of a Rln,'e to 8ay to him, "l~rother. 
we shall ho ablo to do a good deal for the mi!>Siollary caUi'{O 

this vear" V 
• 

3. There was n propriety in such instruction~ o\'en to 
those not slavce, from the fnct that there were J udaizilll{ 
h;llcbers, of tho party of the Jews called 7.calot..~. who t.'\uglt 
t.~at it was not right for anyone to yield ooodil'11cc to tb~ 
... bo wore not Jews j <-1Ipecially they taught that this was true 
,,·ith Chri.,tians, who were tho "Lord's freemon." (See lIftr 
Knight's comment on 1 TIm. vi. 3; Titus i. 10, and his intrtr 
du::tioll to 13th cbapter of Romans.) 

It u. tben by no means certain that tho 5(lfVants alluded to 
hy the a~tlo were sla,es. It is as~umptjon to say they 
W~h'. 

4. But if it yet be claimed that tho servants under the 
~Qlio weI e ~lavel\, and thnt they. w?r(\ hrld l1li such by bclic\"' 
mg masters, thCIi'\\'C reply, Cbnstl311B c~uld have b~~n sllln'll 
to ta('11 other only nominally, not rcally- so, only flO far i:.: 

the claim of the Roman law was C()nccrned nut by thc will 

• 
• 
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of the mnsWr, as we have soon from the aOOve. The laws of 
Rome were such that a master could not emancipate legally, 
only as he took the slave Wore a mll{,ristrate, gave good and 
nufficient reasons why the slave should be f~, and then ob
tained the consent of the magistrate j which was difficult to 
obtain iu a country where the slaves were swarming in tumult
uous thousands, where insurrcoctions had been frequent, and 
where public sentiment WIl8 almost universally opposed to 
emancipation. (Sae Glhoon'R l~me, vol. i. chap. 2; and 
BiblilCo'll I{.epository, vol. vi.) lience, a master might give up 
his slave--aay to him, "go free," and Ireat him as such; yet 
such s!a"e, as the sla,'cs set free by the, Quakers in South 
Carolina, in oppoRition to law, would be regarded, by the 
Roman l<.l10, a..~ prolJerty still, and, in that sense, under the 
yoke, but not held 50 by the Christian master. lie could not 
do so and obey Christ: "What~oever yo would otbers 8hould 
do to you, do yo e,'en so to them." 

But, it will be ~nid, thi~ proves nothing rC5peeting slaves 
to those who wero not Chri~tians. To this we atl'\\\"cr, that 
obedienco to such mm;ters is put hy the ~p()stle upon nn 
entirely diifl'f<'ut footing. The ollly rea.«;Ij gin'n for obeying 
such lIln.<;ters wa', "that the name ot' God, and hi, doctrine, 
he not blft~phellled." A n'ry dift~,r .... nt rea<;()II, surely, from 
thnt given ill the ot h,'r case, and from that gh'en 1,)r ohedi
ence to p~T<!nt,. "Chil,lren, ohey your pnrent~ ill the Lord, 
fof thi~ h r;~ht." An.l)""t this Co>\JJlIlnn<i t.o ehildren is 
1i11li~t1 hy tilt) phra'!', "in the T ...... I·,l." But ~\nvcry knows no 
~uch limitation to ol"'dience or object lor ob,'dicnce as th() 
Bible ~andiol\" The slave i<;, to aU in\l:.nts mll.\ purpose.q , at 
the di;;po"lIl lIt' his m:L<tcr. mal mn;·t ohey. TIlliS says th() 
law. Now, SIlPpO!'~ his Ill:l.<tcr commallli him to "iolat{l the 
Sabh~th. Mu_t he do thi-, in order that tbe namo (If God 
be not hlasphellwd ~ How at"nrd! TIlt'rt' is a limit, them .. 
fore, to a\l the obc(lience r~"luirt·d of sen'ant" to their masters 
in t\to Bihle, llnd that limit, if allowed by the laws, would 
make real ~law,ry impossible. 

But let liS look still further ~t the' ol~ect for which servant,; 
sboulrl ol)('v their m/lst.ers. 'V .. havo seen that thorll was 
proprictr in tile injllnction, if nddresscd to ~erYants ll(lt R\a,·P.;l, 
ou :l<~·,.iln·" of the false teaching of the 7~alots. There wa..~ 
I.roprieh· in it also from other cireulllst..'111C(,S, surrounJing 
the di<.ch,\"", Jot that til\1(', There w:\.< not a frer, cOlllltry in 
th" worl,\ to) which they might flee I\lId be 5nfe; "011 the si,le 
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of 'oppressors there was power j" ptmishment would unavoid
ably follow disobedience, in every irn!tunoo, even when con.
science required them to disobey. Is it strange that the 
apostles, in sucb circumstJUlccs, should collnsel obedience, 
submission; C$pcciully!lS it would, in many iustunces, prevent 
blllllphemy ~ \Vhere we cannot maintain onr rights, all at
~mpt to do so by resistance becomes wrong-from inexpedi
ency, and results only in oonwntioll, und perhaps bllLqphemy. 
Such Willi then the case of the slave, and therefore this in
junction of the apostlo Willi good. and right. But by what 
contortion IUld wresting can it be inferred hence, that masters 
had a right to command such obedience i Certainly nOM 
that will not shock IllI much the inwlloct IL~ the m?fal sense 
of any upright and disc.crning man. 

Now, it beillg an admitted fact, 
1. That the Bible is Rn inspired bool, written by a mind 

that docs not teach contradictions; and, 
2. That the plain principles of tIle Bible (justice, mercy, 

impartial lo\"e) are opp.~~cd to slayery j and, 
3. That isolated pas<;age~ or precepts must be so interpr()t

ed as to harmonize with the fundan1l)nt.'l1 principleg of the 
Bible; and the abo\'e constructio[J.~ harmonizing with those 
principles; one oi these, or ROJDIl construction similar, I'lUsl 
be the correct one. Certain it i~, that the pnssage ought not 
to be construed so n" to f:lI"or shl\'crv . 

• 
Again Docs the DilJle teach moral opposites Y Docs it 

teach at one moment thnt liberty is right. and nt the next 
breath that slavery is right' Who will assert it 1 And yet 
thi!l is really th() position of tllo;;e who maintain that the 
Bible sanctions slavery. In Uwir oll'n ca~e, they claim that the 
Bible sanctions their liberty; but in the case of another, they 
claim that the Bible sanctions his ensla\'em~nt. S\!ch incon· 
sistenciM work out their own cure, show that thvse who 
prnctic.c them or teach them arc in error. 

But does the objector fay, "Oli, I don't claim that the 
apostles sanctioned the enslavement of white men, but th') en
slavement of negroes -black pp-ople !" Well, let us lC$t this 
plea also. Now, it will not 00 disputed, that if the Rpostle~' 
tea::hiDg and practice e:mctiIJned ~lnl"cry, it sanctioned the 
slat·ery of that apr. the IIlavcry amongst which the aposUIlII 
moved. N. B. 'l'1I18 ~J.A,vmn· W4S WIIlT"; SLA.VERY; that is, 
the hrg.~ portion of thOlo) enslayf d were as white, and many 
of them u'hjttr thlln tllcir master:. 'fhi3 will 00 apparent to 
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every: reader, when ~e reflect that the Romans had no slave
tradQ. to the western ronst of A.frica, as we have had, but 
madq !!Iavc.;.of tho~e taken~ captives in war. And now, 
who wero the nations conquere<11 They were Germans, Gauls, 
Spaniarru., Grecians, Egyptil~ns, Carthaginian.~, Syrians, Ax
menians, those living in Mesopotamia, Dacia, and the many 
provinces of Asia Minor. 

Arid now, what was the complexion (If theM nations Y Most 
were as w}ljte or whiter than tho Romans themselves. So 
mle was this, that the Romans (who wero then the conquer
ors of all the nations among whom the apostles moved) des
ignated th(;ir shIVes frorn the rest of their citize,.ls by a pecu
liar dress. 

Also, Virginia was claimed as n 8lave, and she was so fair, 
that the" mo<lest blush" could be seen on her cheek. She 
could not ha\'e been claimed as a slave, had their slaves been 
only negrucs. 

Also, when the Latin.~ demanded hostages of the Romans, 
they demanded a number of the <laughters of the first fami
lien of Home. Au:! the Romans took of their sIan's and at
tired them in the dress of the females of Rome, and sent thern 
to the L:\tin,~, who received them as Romans. This they 
would not have done, had the slaves been negroes. Scores 
of such facl.ll might he mentioned, showing that the slaves of 
the nations among whom the apostles mO\'ed and taugbt 
were white. If then the teaching and practice of the apos
tles san<ltiolleu slavery, they sanctioned white slavery. 'Vho 
will claim this! fle that does it, in the lnl,guage of another, 
makes himsdf the enemy of his species. 

But again it is said, " Christ lived in the age of sla\'cry," 
(but not in thl) land of slavery,) "and ~o far as the record goes, 
he said nothing against slavery: we may therefvre infer it is 
light." We reply: 

1. We knolV not how ollen Christ spoke against slavery. 
We hrwo lIot on I'ecord all that he said. (&e ,Iohu m. 25.) 

2. If we may infer that slavery is right, because," so fur 
Ill! the record goes," ChrL~t spake not against it, then may we 
infer that he aJlprov~d the deliberate slaughter of the children 
of Bethlehem by Herod, and the murder of John tho Bap
ti~t ; for, .. so far as the rc\!ord goes," he said nothing against 
these acts. 

It is said, "the apostles labored aDlong>\t slavery why 
did thev not speak against it-in so many words condemn 
it I" • 

• 
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We !l.Sk, in tetum, why they did not speak directly againat 
. gambling, piraq, burglal'y,persfcntion, and gladiafurinlehoWll f 
Do you say they did not attempt to specify aU thing'!! wrong, 
but laid down principlC!l ngaiu.~t aU wrong! So wo say they 
laid down principles opposed to "la\·ery. AgRin, by the RO
man law, "Thi:l father had power over his 60n to beat him 
cruelly, expose his child in iufancy to death . pronounc-:lit 
illegitimate, by refusing to take it formally from tho ground 
and ph\ce it in his bosom-could imprison or put to death, if 
it deserrcld it." Hague. 

"The son in his fathor's house was a mere thbg; con
founded by the laws with the movables, the cattle, and tho 
slaves, whom tho capriciou.~ master might alienate or destroy, 
without being responsible to an earthly tribnnal." " Gibbon. 

So with thl) wil~. "The law placed her like a slave at his 
foet; and htr life hung on his de.::n.'1l." If it wa.~ found that 
she had drunk wine, then the husband m!~ht put her to death 
Tacitus mentions n C:JSe in the reign of Nero. Should a R0-
man citiZen marry a foreigner, then the husband might, at 
any whim, alienato her, tre:lt her children as illegitimate, and 
tho Roman law gave to the mother and children no redrC&~. 

Strange lIS it may seem to some, "so far as the record g<X!s," 
no one iu al\ the realm of tbe Cresat!l is told. that those thillgs 
are wrong a contravention of the Qriginal law of Paradise, 
which placed tl:c husband and wife on the ground of a true 
moral equality. 'Ve ask, why did not tho apostles tell hus
bands and parent.<; not to do these thing~ ~ Why did they not 
speak against them t Do you say tbat e,"eryhody can sec that 
such things were wrong, an,1 that the apostles laid down rule5 
or rp.quircment.<;, which, if carried out, would destroy all such 
things i 80 we answer in n,fercnco to slavery c\'crybody 
can see it is wrong; and did we carry out the requirement.~ 
laid down by the apostles, we should soon do away all slavery. 

Does tho objector then ask, "Why did not the apostle tell 
the servant to try to get his (rcedom 9" 'INc anslVer: Some 
servants, such as minors, bound, and those who had volunta
rily bound themselves for an (~quivalent, these ought not to 
seek relea.'Ie. But thoso sorvaDt.~, whom the conlest sholVs 
to be slaves, to those \10 said, "If thou mayest bo made froo, 
use it rathor." (1 Cor. vii. 2l.) Or, as some good 6Cholars 
claim, and as tho ori&rinal Greek text will allow, (aM' H :Jea£ 
aWo.acu "",,9fPOS 'YEI'fOeCU ,"",ov xptaCloL,) "If thou art able to froc 
thyself, u..'l(l it rather": thus dl)(!iding that freedom is right, 
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and to be sought by righteous means. And this deciRion 
of the apostle ought of itaelf to satisfy any mind that the 
apostle did not intend to sanction slavery. , 

True, nome qU!Jw the pre<ieding part of the verse: "If thou 
art. called, being a oorvant, ('.arc not for that," as a sanction of 
slavery. Now, as tho phrases, "lay not up treasures on earth," 
and" take no thought for the morrow," simply mean that wo
should Dot place our affections on earthly treasures, :lnd nut 
be morc: anxious lIbout the things of to-morrow than the in
teresls of the soul, so the phrase under consideration menDS, 
• be not more nnxious about temporal freedom than spiritual 
freedom.' And a.~ the phrases alluded to did !lot literally fol"
bid making some provision for the morrow, and for coming 
winter, so the phrase, .. If thou art callr.d, being a servant, 
care Dot for it," does 1I0t literally forbid desire and efforts for' 
freedom; because the apostle says, immediately after, "If 
thou art able to free thyself, choose it rather;" or, as our 
translation has it, "If thou mayest be made free, choose it. 
rather." 

The apo~tle did not intend to sa.nction the withlwlding 
liberty from an inn()('.ent man, but the case is a most forcible 
one, teaching the opposite. And h(!nce the language in the 
23d verse: .. Y lJ are bou~ht with a price," (the ,blood of 
Christ,) .. be !lo)l ye tbe servants of men." That is, you ought. 
to employ your timo and strength in serving God, rather than 
men. So far. then, as the waehing of the apostle i$ eoncerned, 
there is nothing in it which sanctions slavery, but it rather 
makes it the manifest duty of e\'ery master to seC!lre to thG 
81a\'e that liberty which he ought to employ for the glory of 
God and thil well·being of man. And there i~ nothing in the 
~aching of the apo~~le which forbids the !..Iave peaeefully to 
:;ccure his liberty, if he belieycs he can sen"e God better in so 
doing. 

Does the ohjector ask, Why did not the apostles tdl mastors 
to free their slave.,> f \Va answer, as Christ <lid on a certain 
occa~ion, by n;king another question; .. Why did tb(lY not. 
tell fat!lers not to expooe their children to death to do all 
they ~ould in treating, them humanely, and let them have 
freedom nt, adult age!" 

Why did they not tell husbands, if they should take wives 
from another nation than their own, to treat thea" wives and 
thllir children as legitimate; alld noi. to put a wife to death 
ror drinking wine'! These things were, contrary to the spirit 
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of the' gospel, lIS all will admit. 'Vhy, QUID, did not tb() 
apostles command, fathers and husbands to act accordingly! 
When the object.1r answers these questions, we "ill anS'I7er 
his. question. . 

2. They did tell masters to" gSve to their eervallts that 
wbich is just and equal," which, as we }13,"e seen, would 
BeeUre freedom t.o the slave of e"f!ry niii'~r obeying the in
junction. And we shall soon see that there was no more 
neceasity for a specific command 0%1 this point, than in refer
ence to many other wrongs. 

Does the objector say they used tenus whic,h designated 
slaves -property tenure in man' 'Ve reply: 

(1.) The tA;)rm c1O\1A.os. like our own word sen-ant, de&i!!llatr~ 
one who does service for another, irrespective of the ti~e for 
whicb, or the principl€S upon wllich. the sen-icc is render(~d_ 
Hence, it is sometim~ applied to Christ aud the JlPo~tles. S~{' 
Phil. ii. '1, lind 2 Cor. iv. 5. W{'re the apostl(·s and Christ 
the slaves the property of IIny mnn 1 .And thollgh the t<'rnJ 
may also be used to designate a s\:m) property tenure in 
man, yet, 

(2.) A great error mto which many persons h:\\'e fallen i., 
that of interpreting tho Greek words 6""'M> and ''''r'o' ur 
~,(J1(O'l't;" servant and mastA;)r, by the Homan law, or ollr own 
civil law, instead of the law of Christ. Under the fOTmer, 
these words often denoted property, and Tlroperly holdt'1'S in 
man. Under tho latt.er, the law of Christ, they <:ould denot<:> 
no such thing. Such relations werc II moral impoE!lihility_ 
As well may we suppose, that when they usd the Gr~ek 
words ,),0."', and 'l'U:~01'. parent and child, 111',/ lind '("'''') 
husband and "ire, they meant by these,propCr('1 and properly 
holders and by their use, mcant to ~~nctioll the principl<, as 
right. We know that the law of ChrISt destroyed ~!LclL rtla
tions, and fl·storcd du, primith'o law of moral equality. 

These epistles of the apostles in which the abore words ar.· 
found, were not addrc.'\lIed to the world lit large; nor to mem
bers of the Roman government lIS such; but to littie bund" 
of Christians, with whom the law of Christ was above aU 
other laws a community whose fundqment.'lllaw was, "love 
thy neighbor as thyself"- .. whatsoever ye would that mell 
sbould do to you, do ye even so to them;" a community 
taught to call no mal> master ·"one" (CIITist) "is your 
master, and AI.L y~ ARE DRETHltEN." Thc5C Jaws formed a 
st.:!!!dard by which to regulate all relations of sodcty; and 
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s1&very could no more exist undcr suCh lam, than it could 
exi3t·in a govemment which was a lit'lrru and pure democ- ' 
racy. That men acting on the pri~ciples of Roman law held 
!laveH, we admit; but that thilY, acting on the principlllS of 
Christ's law, held slaves. we deny. Under the latter thero 
was no neeessity for a specific command requiring husbands 
)lot arbitrarily to t.'tke the live.~ 'of theil' wives or children; 
Dor to withhold from their servant..~ their liberty their natural 
lights. Under this law it was sufficient to flay, "Husbands, 
lonl your wives ma.~te~, give unto your 5<'rvants that which 
is just and equal" "do unto others a.~ ye would they should 
do unto you." And as they destroyed the property relation 
in the wifc and the child, so they destroyed the property 
relation in the servant. 

The 13ible then gi"ing no sanction to slavcry, !\nd it.~ fnnda
mental principles bl:ling manifestly condemnatory of it., and 
~1avery being 1\ plain violation of natural rigbt..~, it should be 
conc.eded to be sinful by cv()ry c.'tndid mind. 

The large mas..~ of men will, as we believe, decide that 
gnmbling, counterfeiting. nn.l highway robbery arc nothing, 
",hen cOlllpru-cd with slavery. The counterfeiter imposcs 
spurious currency on you. and the gamblCl', by sleight of 
hand, and p~rhaps unseen knavery, \\ins nnd r~cdve'l your 
moncy, and, in either c;.:'-=, the producL~ of your toil nre taken, 
without giving you an equivalent; and the Church will dis
cipline the latter, and tbe court>'! l'ullh.h the former; yet you 
are still tin owner of your pm":<oll, left fl'ce and nble-bodied, 
lind as such, you can toil for more mon'?)", minister to the 
want., of yonr f Hllily, (lilt.! di,charge the unties of a freeman. 
But slavery not only takes the prodl\ct..~ of the poor man's 
toil, without giving nn equiml,'Ilt, but robs I.tim of I.tis libelty 
-the very capacity to minister to his own or otber;' wnnts, 
lind convert., him ink1 a mert) chattel. 

An eldtr in one of the churches in our St.ate remarked, 
Dot long sinCll, t\:u.t he was like Dr. Wee and Dr. Junkin; he 
thought "the wrong of slavery con,is~ed in its nbuse." A 
friend fitnnding by 8aid: "Father It , SUPPOS() I should 
meet you on the highway, and, by superior force, take your 
horso from you, find keep him for my own u~e, and, though 
Ishould lenvo you froo to go all, acquire menns with which 
to buy lIlIother, minister to the wants of your family, and 
wo~hip your God !\.~ you should choose, yet would not the 
aet be sinful j" .. Y ()S," said Father R- '. h But if, instRad of 

2* 
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taking your hoTlle, I WId i.'lken you, and made y(\U a s!ll1"e, 
deprived yount your lib<!rty, ll11d tho very right to pos.-', 
would I not. J..av"! dano jQ~ It greater wrong ,., .. y cs," lI.'1id 
Father R .• "Well. then," Mid !ho friend, "is not siav~ry 

tban sUmling the horse I" " Y cs, " said F/itber R . 
And there is not, perhaps, a candid man in ChriM,endom, who 
~'ollid not !>droit tho same. If !.he cllnrehe;; :;hould, not 
fellowship him who stomls hi.'! neighbor's hone, ought they ttl 
fellonhip him \vho commit.'! n wo~ erimo f If they would dis. 
ciplino tho enll!.ller, surely they ought to di.<;ciplinc the gru.'ltl" 
criene. 000 of th~ objects of ll- truo Chur<.'h i'l to hold up til(> 
right snd condemn the wrong. Ii thry do not. th"J becOIIlO 
th() enemies of righk.,lIsnC!'...., breaking down the di~tinctions 
between virtue and vic<!, good !lnd evil, le!l\-in~ notlling to 
separate thil Church from tho world, !-live h('f (Iutwrmi ritual 
or ceremony. 

On the floor of that ronn!ntion which mct,Ia.~t ~Pl;fl!! ill 
Fr:mk(\)rt, lQ d.~\'i,,(\ more (,fficient phfl~ (or the rt'lllOl':ll r" 

slavery, \!\'en by tho>(\ wLo dill not like to admit Ill:lt ~lil\'i'r:
is ~inflll in il"M, lh(' coIH'('S,ion wa~ made, that tbis i~ til,· 
{,'(!ling of:J. large portion or the Chri,ti:1!l f":'ol'\" of I hi, 1:U1'1. 
It wp_~ imprc'nsi",:ly ~Ili\l: u th~r.~ is away •. hwn 111 th,~ h(,:lrt~ 
of a lnrg(! portion of t!lI: Chri,ti:m J1e0I'I.~ (.f IIIi8 bn,l, 1\ foe.'I· 
ing at war with the in~till\tion .,f ~1:I\'er.\·. Th'~m aft! m~lIy 
d\(.luo;and ll('n(\\'o! •. 'nt Pi'Op\'! in the ::;:.<It." who. 1 ,':tfi' 1I0t wha!. 
they may ~ay, fed in their heaft~ that ~laH,ry i.~ WTOII"::' 
Mark, slal'cry, not it.~ eX<:r"'·(",nL'e.'! or it. t'f)W"';lu(>II~(,~
but ~1a\'('rv is rf.""nrd,·d a~ wrOllg-. Now, what i, the I!itt;'r· .. eo ~ 

(,lice hl,twce!! that whidt i~ ill it""lf wroll~. and that whieh i, 
~illful! If wro~, it ill uflri .• ht'~oll~; :\IId .I"hn \.:lIs u~ that 

, " .. all unri[\'J.t(,')Il'h('!t~ i~ ,in." 1,·a. p')\itid:Ut'l th"lu;.·h'.,s 
admit it. E"cn that man, Thoma'> }o'. MfI~hall. \\ ho t'1ok ~" 
prolllim'nt a part in cru..hing the (J'('eoi'JIll of tlte r.r.'j<~ i" 
Lexin!;ton. Ky" on t1w IIlClllomt,\() 18th; when :lfl~rWa!d, 
challenged hy a prominellt preach('r of otlr l't.atr· to dj,'(,ll'" 

tlle 'lllC!<tion whether ~JIl\'cry w:.~ not "alleti.,n,'<t II)' tht' Wim\ 
or God, h;) replied: "I II/we t,JO 1111l<:'h r''lI!,cd f'Jr Illy God. 
to atwmpt to d",r.!nd him {rom such a bl:lIlrh·r.'· 

HIlS Il;)t Mr. Turner, the perrt<'tllaliRt of ~(adiSl)1l ('Qunty, in 
his IlltP. 5peech of collcc;,siol'l', in thp. r.om·.~lltion for fralllin~ a 
MW constitution, :l<.ltnitu.-tl tllllt thtl huying lind RdHII~ of 
slaves here is no bett~r than pir:l('Y , th~ traffic (Ill thp. hi:;l) 
BelU l a crime pllni~h'.!d by our Go\Oermuc'nt with ij""th. 
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And t;!nvery ncre"-"llrilyexpose;; the slave to this horrible 
lraffic., wbcthcr tho ma.sler d~re it or DOt. For, in ca.q·e the 
mllSti:r fall:i l){!hinu with his creditol1l, or di{'!<, the law t.\kl'.s 
th~ poor slave, 1'C1I.llim from bi!; wifc, his children, his friends, 
into returnl(!~~ oondAge. And the mall or woman who hol(L~ 
1\ sluve, hollh him thu~ exposed. Is thi!l doing as we would 
be d(,nc by 1 If not, we arc !linning. And if i.here ure non
&la\'cboldprs who, by their vote.'!, san.:tion tLil> traffic, Illey &T6 

guilty ()f the same fiin. 
The Loui.~\·iIIc .Jollrnal, sp('A'lking of 8111vo1")', MYS: "Slavery 

in l\:f;ntucky i.~ n social, meral, lind political evil." Now, a 
moral c\'il i,<; ;;ill. The Euminer, in ita faithful \;~l;;ilce for ,. 
admi!>.'liU!lS of tmtll, ~pe.aking' of t11(' Journal, ~IiP: "It at'r 

knolVh.odlZ~ the sillju/r.tlii of the !<ystA!m it could not help 
doing MO." 

Now, wben TJOliticianll and journali-t<; themselves frC<!ly 
:l'lmil that ~1:I\l'ry i5 ~inful a trllth proclaimed hy ollr foro
fatlt .. r" and written in the "'li,litic.a! faitb of our nation," 
,,\mo,t II ituu.\F'l;'J Y"nn; ,,:rl~" \\'" think Cbri,tiaIL~ and Chris--tian mini,!>,,,, out:ht t.1 aJrnit it with fIluch more rcaJinC'M 
(iI") fmuku,.'". rbi, hair..,o'l'litting al"lIlt a thing l>l"ing wrong', 
and yet nut ,inful, louks \'('ry 1Illlch 1\._ if a man .~itlll:r wnnt,W 
ClIlhlvr, or (,1,,, W:li afrai.! all ~.!rlii,,,iun of truth would ,lisdose 
an iW'(>II,i-t,'ney in practict. 

Shall the Clari,linn mini,try the m~1I \\'ho, like Chri;,t, 
their !\i\'in.· \.:\'·lIIl'lar. arC' :moiu\t:,l hy the Spirit of G·)d "to 
prl'!II'h ddin·r:me<, to the cal'ti\',,,,. tOJ ~.-t at liIlert)" th"1n that 
arc hrui.<·.l, to "n·lIe!. thl' a<'('('ptaLl" y!'ar {the juLilcc} of the 
Lord" .. (Luke iv. 18) ~haIlIL.",c. tIll' cummi~,i'JII(·d 1n"""'A!n
gCN (,i 1",'e and IIIt·rey. with BIL! ... in haud, "'~ th,· IUlI,\,',<t 
and long'f'!it J(of,'III1,·r. oftl", wor.<t tyranny the~ulll(>.\ki III")!)! 

But to r.:turn. 'Vh"n Wi) ~ay that ~lan;r\" i'l ~inflll, Ive .10 
• 

Dot m"lIn that ewry 1II~'t(:r or mi'lrc"'" who may 'U,UUII the 
nominl,l ~l'Iation of ma.iler or mi<tr,,,;s, i5, in heart, or 
in tlw ~ight of GoJ, ft ~inncr. A llia.~h-r may have under hi! 
gUlm\iful'hip minor.! whom h.~ ":1.0. willed or rl'\!orJ('d fl'\.'<), 

whe:! ~lJch minOr;! ~hall ha\'c :min"!d at adult age. Or Il 
m~.u'r msy h:!.\"c bought Ii ~!a\'(,l fur the purposp of freeing 
that slH\"<', :\IIJ hlL~ not had time to obt.ain from th~ county 
court a dN:d or rt"<'Ord of the ~1:1\"1;'~ manumission, or time to 
convey the ~I.w<l to a hnd or Stahl wh,'rc the I>1:\\'e OUt be 
fr('{Ji ·or !iQ1Il'~ ~uch relation 3.~ the C.'l.':!S referred to, in which 
the lllMtl'r or 1l1i.,tr.:s.~ bolJ~ IlOt tho fellow·being :li pl'uperty, 
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but only in guardilUlsbip ror a time. Such pct'l"On& !\l'Q no~ 
guilty of the sin of sillVeholding. They are only gllnruiall~ or 
red~rnllrs, lI.'I Nch'llOiah, who Oought somc of hi~ brethren, in 
o:der tl' seeuro to them their f~dom. But tho law, tho cum· 
mcnwcallh, tho community or citiZ('Il!"" hold tile p\1rch:\.~('d 
mall a.~ IL 1111\\'0' . ro!:l him o( his Iioerty, his p',.'wnl\! vwn(:l'Jhill, 
and thus crer,l(! aud perpetuate 1\ relation which, M ...;" 

II/we seen, i~ sinful. 80 tJl!lt sla\'cry. by \ihorn~O('\'<)r cau'· d, 
ill always dnrul. Thc oommlluity, in makir.g and IJl'rpctllllling 
laws which deprive tile innocent IIdult 101m or womBn of frel;, 
dom, are tho sle\'choidel":! L!"Od sinners in 6uch CRl!~. Bu~ 
thll lIIan who will hUllt up shadows, whom the r€'f,\ity dll''5 
not E:xi:.t, for tho pUfpo.'lC of c"'luling tho true and practic.ai 
issue, •• whet.her bdividual, wil:'~ll, and JdiberllW ~\a\'ebo\ding 
i.!. sinful or Dot," sbows a want oi c:mdor. Il'l "0 believe, a 
1;Y&ll\ of oomlllcn hvnc;;ty in his io.\'08tiglll.ioll5 fOf truth . 

• 

• 

• 
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